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growth. Tlie origin of its pat
tern is unknown, although a 
number of theories are advanced 
and stoutly supported by various 
adherents. George Washington 
is generally given credit for the 
idea of the alternating stripes 
and the stars. The bookplate of 
the Washington family shows 
five stripes and the stars. Many 
contend that this argument scar
cely holds, for the ^ th e r  of his 
Country could then be accused 
of placing his own family book
plate in the national standard— 
an act decidedly at variance with 
his Character.

Indeed, the beautiful story of 
Betsy Ross is severely arraigned 
by several parties. They bold 
that Washington did not draw a 
rough pencil design for her ‘ in 
Philadelphia, which she followed 
except in changing the stars 
from six-point to live-point. - and 
that she did not make 
Amerieaq flag ^ —OCEers hotly 

■ she did.
I t is pretay generally agreed 

that the. very first fiag in Ameri
ca that showed thirteen stripes 
WM one presented by a Captain 
Abraham Markoe to his troop of 
light horse at Philadelphia in 
1775. This fiag, is still extant,* 
being kept in a Mife by the City 
Troop of Philadelphia as a  prec
ious inheritance.
..The red of the flag was con

sidered symbolical of energy and 
war, the white of justice, and 
the blue sky with the thirteen 
stars a new constellation typify
ing the thirteen colonies united. 
This was the first flag of the 
American republic.

I t  is claimed by some .that 
John Pant Jones first raised tiie 
new flag on his ship, the Ran- 
gar. in Portsmouth harbor. New 

- Hampshire. This flag was said 
to^have-been made by a number 
of patriotic women'of the town 
and is believed to have floated 
over the famous Bon Homme 
Richard. This entire statement 
is contested by authorities who 

' claim that the flag was first giy- 
en to the breese by another 
Amerioen,* Joseph Barney, pt 
B^tUnore. '

Vermont was admitted to the 
Uniofl in March, 1791, and Ken
tucky in June, 1792. In Janu
ary, 1794, congress changed the 
flag to fifteen stripes and fifteen 
stars, in recognition of the en
trance of the two new states. 
No further change was made in 
the flag for about twenty-three 
years. So tbs war of 1812, as a 
mhtter of flMst, was fought un
der a flag with fifteen stripes 
and fifteen stars, and fnrttier- 

• more, the flag to which Francis 
Scott Oey penned his immortal 
verse was not the Star Spangled 
Banner of the present dsyi but 
the one with fifteen stnpes and 

:^ l t» n  ___
1817, eeogresn 

im ^ee to take action 
number of

states bad incii^sed to eighteen 
and it was obvious thpt with the 
entrance of each new state an 
increasing inconvenience would 
have to be met in adding addi
tional stripes. After much, dis
cussion, congress finally decided 
on the fourth of July, 1818, th  
reduce the stripes to the orig
inal number, tUrteen, an to add 
a new star for each new state.
By this time there were twenty 
stars and they were so arranged 
on the blue field as to form of 
themselves a' flve-pmnted star.
The army and navy departments 
made several other ararngement 
of the stars in 1818, and from 
then on plac.ing them in rows.

Texas came into the Union in 
December, 1845, with a flag with 

blue perpendicular stripe next 
to the staff, one third of the to
tal length of the flag, and a lone, 
white, fire-pointed star in the 
center; besides this perpendicu
lar stripe were two horisonal
onesjjai«anfn»; the top..onej;eoo«d- ukgĝ

te and the b o H ^  one red.
For this reason Texas was 
known as the “Lone Star State.’*

4|[plory-of the flags used on 
Ame'rican soil could scarcely be 
complete without mention of the 
Confederate flag. Many of the 
Confederate states and military 
organisations used their own 
flags. In 1861 the Confederacy 
adopted a flag with a red field, 
diagonal white stripes through 
the center one-third the width 
of the flag and a blue union with 
a circle of stars corresponding 
with the number of Confederate 
states. There * were several 
changes, however, as the war 
progressed.-'

said that 2 per cent of all the 
hogs slaughtered at the abattoirs 
of the country are afflicted with 
tuberculosis, and that one-tenth 
,of these are so badly diseased 
that they have no value except 
for the making of fertiliser or 
grease.
^<^e of the principal ways of 
spreh(Ung tuberculosis among 
hogs is Mm returning of nnpas 
teniaed skimmed milh to the

ICast Texas. The first train will 
leave Dallas at 4 p,’ m. July 1.

This demonstration train will 
be for the sole purpose of en 
couraging the important work of 
raising hogs in Texas • and, co
operating with those who are 
desirous of furnishing prictical 
assistanoe to farmers and others 
in Texas by providing titem with 
information in regard to the best 
breeds of bogs, raising,, feeding

farm from creameries. One tu«- tsad marketing them. The rail-

Htf RaWNf ki Taos.

TarrantCounty, Texas, topped 
the' Ft. Worth hog market Sat
urday, June 18, with Poland- 
Chinr bogs selling at $9.55 per 
hundred pounds, which was 10 
cents higher than the same class 
of hogs sold in Chicago oh that 
date.

The bogs that brought this top 
of the market price were raised 
by T. J. Lewis of Crowley and 
they averaged 885 pounds. Each 
bog brought $81.99 and one 
fourth cents and wftre a little 
over a year <dd. They were pro
nounced by bog buyers to be 
as pretty bogs as were ever sold 
on the ^  Worth market.

The present reign of high pri- 
oes in the bog raising industry 
in the United States is without 
precedent in the history of pork 
in times of peace and plenty. 
The average price of hogs during 
the decade of 1900^1909 was 
Idgher by at le a s t '^  per cent 
than during any recent decade, 
and yet the figured for 1910 have 
gone far above the average for 
the decade. • The fact that the 
population has increased more 
ra^dly than has the nnmber of 
hogs is largely responsible for 
this, although the prevalenoe of 
tsberouloels and cholera among 
bogs is. believ^ to have' had 
something to do with it. I t  is

bercolaroovr may spread the in 
faction to a whole neighborhoods, 
The susceptibility of hogs to In
fection in this way is illustrated 
by the fact that in one instans^ 
88 per cent of a herd of healthy 
hogs~' contracted tuberculosis 
after being fed only three days 
on milk from tubercular cows.

Among the domestic animals 
of the world, ttie bog ranks third 
in number, there being 188^000,- 
000 hogs. Sheep have the first 
place with 594.000,000, ■aiViiBlTia 

'  ------ with 481,000,000.

yoad company will furnish cars 
^for this purpose to be run ovei' 
its lines, the cars to be fitted up 
specially for demonetratloo pur
poses.

These cars will start from Dal
las an^ will stop and give dem- 
^stratioos at all prominent 
points on the line of the Texas A 
Haw Orleans between that city 
ind Beaumont. .

From whichever side we may
T W .  U  o o . , h « p  1.  U ,. . w orld
for every three persons, one' baily?*r***"f.‘'****'®*̂  Bussia nbr J a ^
vine for every four, and one hog 
for every eleven. The United 
States leads all the countries of 
the' world in hog production, 
with 49,000,000 swine on its 
farms, while Europe has more 
tbsn any other continent, there 
being 71,000,000 on that contin
ent as compared with 58,000,000 
in North America. Among the 
states of the Union, Iowa bolds 
the palm for bog production, 
being accredited with a stock of 
6,485,000 swine. Illinois, Texas 
and Nebraska follow in order, 
each of these states having more 
than 8,000,000 hogs.

t e

-

TEXAS HEALTHY POR UOOS
It is said that nowhere else in 

the United States are the hogs 
so healthy as in Texas, this be
ing due to the fast that they are 
raised largely -oe—ranges, smi' 
come in contact with few of the 
diseases that are peculiar to the 
hog in the eastern statea Hie 
de partment of agriculture be
lieves thatit is incumbent upon 
the hog raisers of the country 
to improve their stock, asserting 
that pork will feel 8ret pinch 
of under-production in' the Uni
ted States. *1710 average value 
per head of the hogs in the Uni 
t ^  Stotes, even under the high 
prioM prendling at the begin
ning of the year,‘was only $9.14. 
I t  is beUeved to be possible to 
produce a standard with a value 
of at least $15. To do this, it 
will be necessary to improve the 
stock of more than half the hogs 
of the United States, and to 
adopt more modem methods of 
feeding and fattening.
SPEXaAL TRAIN WILL BMOOURAOS

In order to ai<̂  in the work of 
inducing farmers in Texas to 
raise more bogs and to plsoe 
Texas at the head of the bog 
raising states in the Union, the 
Gotten Belt and the Texas A 
New Orleans railways will run a 
bog demonstraUon train between 
Dallas and diflsrent points in

. -V

an would countenance any such 
proposal as has been made by 
Mr. Knox, (i. e. That the Man
churia railways be neutralaed). 
Vfhj, then, did a statesman of 
Mr, Knox’s sagacity put forward 
such an obviously unfeasible 
proposition? Perhaps, however, 
the real significance of the pro
ject lies not so much in its own 
merits as in the indication, it 
affords of America’s * determina
tion to play a leading role in the 
Manchurian drama. Small won
der that in Certain quarters it 
has been intimated that Mr. 
Knox iiimself did not expect 
either Russia or Japan to accept 
his recommendation. The pro* 
posal was rejected, but it made 
the powers recognise that Amer
ica is no longer a negligible 
qnanlty in the disposition of the 
MnnohuHaii questlmr Bill IKF 
Washington Administration is 
not content with exercising such 
moral influence; so far from it, 
it has launched a more substan
tial project which will be of im
mediate benegt to this country. 
That prqject is the construction 
of the Chinchou-Tsitsiba or rath
er Chinchou-Aigun railway, 
which is the impelling force of 
American industrial life.

In the execution of this gigan
tic project America must over
come the objection which Russia 
has offered against it. - I t was 
also feared that Japan would join 
hands with Russia in the effort 
to prevent the realfimtkm of * the 
American scheme, bat this ap
prehension has been dispelled 
by the report that Mie Mikado’s 
Government notified the Chinese 
Government, endorsing tiie pro
ject on the condiUon that China 
should allow Japan t6 build a line 
which would Mfect a junction 
between the South Maoehuria 
Railway and the projected Chino- 
Amerioan (line. On the other 
band, Russian objectioa is of 
more vigorous nature. The fact 
that the proposed Chinese*Amer
ican line meet necessarily tap

and make junction with the Has  ̂
tern Chinese Railway reqqlres- 
Ohlna to secure Rnaair's consent*. 
But the granting of such a  con
sent would mean to Russbt the 
abandonment of her cherished 
hope of making the Eastern 
Chinese Railway the trunk line 
in the great transcontinental 
system, thus making Vladivo
stok the first port in the com
merce and intercourse between 
Europe and the Far East. Hie 
n 111 fiitiew IMg'' HBise
advantages promise to eclipse 
evon those of the South Man-
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churia Railway to all but. certain 
to nullify tho n ^ n  d’etre of the 
Russian system. \ China says it 
is no business of Russia’s to in
terfere with the \Chino-Ameri- 
can scheme but Jussis thinks 
otherwise, and has proposed an 
alternate line. It s e ^ s  inevi
table that prolonged ne^tiations 
should be enteaed into ^tw een 
St. Petersburg and Wasbt 
—K. K. Kswakami, in July 
eifle Monthly.

OfickI Osmocrtilc Tktot

‘Stem

Ralliuad OuuiilulHhloner

The committee on official bal
lot snbmitte.d their report-to the 
State , Democratic Executive 
Committee on June 18th during 
their recent eeaion at Dallaa.
The following waa presented:

Dallae, June 18,1910.-—Tb Hon.
A  B. Story, Cfiiainnan Demo
cratic Executive Committee: We 
the committee on official ballot, 
beg leave to make the following 
report:

We find the following namee 
entitled to be placed on the offiol-fKeeltating 
ol ballot:

Candidates for Governor- 
William roirulastrr'of Johnson 

JjQoBttliyrRobert Vance Davidson 
of Galveston county; O. B. Col
quitt of Kaufman coumty; Cone 
Johnson of Smith couiUy i Jai 
lierttm  Jones of 
oonnty.

Ueutensnt Governor—H. Bss- 
oom Hiomas of Hopkins oonnty;
A. L. Hawkins of Midland county 
James T. Hammons of Eastland 
county; J. H. Webster of Dallas 
county; A. B. Davidson of De 
Witt county.

Attorney 'General—Jewell P.
Lightfoot of Camp county.

Comptroller—W. P. Lane of 
ITirrant county; D. C. Bnrkes of 
Bell county; B. F; Teagnw-of 
Washington county; Bob Baker 
of Bexar County.

State Treasurer—William Win- 
ningham of Limestone county;
Sam Sparks of Bell County.

Railroad Commissioner (regu
lar term>—Tberdore B. Thomas 
of Harris county; L  T. Dsshiell 
of Leon county; Allisim Mayfield 
of Grayson county.

move southward d i r te g -^  
poiitioal npheavaki^Tto 

Apparently the oeweel 
now-Uias constitutional govergv^^^ 
ment at Guthrie and carpet hegf^^^^ 
rule in Oklahoma City.

(^vernor Haikell, hoIdil^f 
that the capital location electloo 

j-cbanged the seat of govemmeak 
automatically—just as a barber’g-; 
chair shifts from a shaving slaai, 
to a hair-cut uprightness—looked 
St tne bulletin board, stoed up 
the Teturns and moved his wash.*
Ing to Oklahoma City, Q o  

Tbe citixens of Gnthrie, abonl 
to be B,tripped of their cspitaliae 
dignity and left forldrw among g  

Hot of empty boarding bonaee, 
hngged the enableing act aod 

[^ rr ie d  to the Federal coert^ 
with abooting pains in their pa* 
triotism, and pleaded for taijeno* 
tkmal medicament TTie enabl
ing act declarad Guthrie ehoald 
remain the bub of Oklahoma a a i  
tile hinge of dvUla^on nnift 
1918. The Federal oourt foend 
it wee eo nominated in the bond 
and granted tentative aeenege- 
m enttothe Guthrie paroxyem.
*:p)en eome of the elate officials 

between the hegira 
and the old home oeet, eat down, 
opened their books an^ began to 
consider their county’s call to 
service and the patriotic par- 
poeea of pay day in almost their t 
naual placidity of mind and. *;

In  the meantime Governor • 
Haskell had honsed the great 
seal In an Oklahoma Cfity botd, 
and was susvely bnt^lnforming 
s Fsderml process server that he 
would kkk him downstairs if be 
fooled with the prerogative or 
tacked his llttls old subpoena on ,, 
the psllsdium which was under  ̂
bureau In his room. - ,

With one bom of the dilemma 
in Oklahoma City, tbs otiier 
grmspsd by frightened local 
pride at Guthrie, the beet con
stitution in the world banging 
between, thus a matter of great 
pith and moment awaits the tnrn~ 
of fortune’s wheel.

The old capital has tbs records 
and the pay rolls; the new has 
the executive ar and the pardon
ing power.

The parmount.issue, the per

r -Jir m 2

pired term)—William D. Will
iams of Tarrant county.

Land Commissioner—J. T.
Robison of Morris county; (Ihss. 
W. Geers of Tsrranl county; H. 
Ellis Hill of Harrison oonnty.

Commissioner of Agriculture 
—Ed R. Kone of Hoys county.

Superintendent of Public In
struction—F. M. Bralley of Fan
nin County.

Conrt of Criminal 
A. J. Harper of limestone coun
ty; Felix J. McCord ^  Smith 
oonnty; P. A. Tuaner of Bowie 
oopnty. ^

Associate Jnstioe of Supreme 
Court—T. J. Brown of Grayson 
oonnty.

Tnited Stales Senator—Ohms. 
A. Culberson of Dallae county. 

Respectfully Submitted, 
H. F. O'Nbal, Chairman

Mrs. W. S. Keisetf sooompan- 
led by her danghte/, Mrs. Ecker, 
and grand obiid, Jenette, left on 
the morning train, Monday, for 
Long Beach, California, to be 
gone 4or an indefinite period. 
ITMir inany friends join the 
News in hoping that the ohnnge 
and trip will prove benefldnl to 
M n. M iser’s health.

capita sf fai m lunui, ilHT 
tive and referendum, imperial 
mandate and recall are supposed 
to be scattered along the road 
and will no doubt be found after 
tba excitement baa pi saad.

But—
17m conteat in the oonrta has 

perbapa just commenced, ‘and in 
advertising for bids and'bonus- 
as and trying to geta state houaa 
for nothing there*will poasibly 
be aa much worry and axpense 
in straightening out the muddle 
as'a good capitd building oon- 
atmeted in tte  usual way would 
have ooaW
' Oklahoma la a fins, rich and 
premising atala, in fesouroaa, 
production and industrial pur- 
snHs; but aa headquartars of 
poaitioal wisdom, as an inatrac- 
tor pre-eminent to show the real 
of the world bow oonatitntiona 
should ba built and model oom- 
monwealtht are ounducted, it 
baa hot to fer proved a conapici- 
OUB Buccass.—Star Tetogram.

'JodgeHunt lafi on the  ̂
day efeuing train for tha pttm- * 
parous d ty  of Claod to address 
the citiasns in advoosoiir of hki 
candidacy. for repN sa»ll||il^  
from this, 106th, digtifeto -
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_To A n g les  or 8an
Diego, Gel., a d  return,' 

76,80. FinelX limit six 
months from datAof sale.

. s t :  -■■■ ;  ;

To 8 a  Francis 
r e tu r^ ^ ^ 4 .9 0 j  

limit nine mollths 
of sale.

o, Cal., 
Final 

ni date

To Mineral WeliX Texas
3 11? *il Ti r \V i a1

limit sixty days ffom ^a te  
^of sale.^ ^

IFor further. |>articnlars' 
apply to V

c ' C. M ILLER, A^t.

M. Lk H ard/ of Lobbook e  
a aoioomor in Oan/on Sotiday

Got a nUd"ihutt*4i^ roast or 
choptr Wo haoA t Dawi
“~'Iilra. J. W. Bojto of 
Texas, was la Can/on Wednea- 
Aa.v.

W. J. Gate and wife of DaUss 
wore In the .city a short time 
Wednesday.

J. B. Rattiff and J. T. Mon of 
Amarillo were short -time bosl* 
aesscallers in Canyon Tuesday.

It wif be to your intac^lt to 
tigore]^TTtr>sia^ before you
that Wl. Fulton Lbr. fo.

vX
11

4 :
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when aboutVtiking a con* 
Teyance of aM' real estate 
always insistlon hating

mi IT-

dauahter of Plainview were short 
time visitors in Canyon Sunday.

Messrs. Oldham and Money 
and families left Monday to 
spend the week at the Palo Durp 
Club.

James Redfeiirn of Plainview, 
who was visitiha his part.mis a 
few days last week, left Satur
day for his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Miller 
of To|>eka. Kansas, are visiting 
With Mrs. Miller’s parents. Geo. 
Ditto and wife of this city..,.;.

For I S Aix:—Seteital rsiad
K it te i^  Inquire of Viae 
M cK^^Slx miles sooth and Six 
mi!^ east of Canyon. 18-4tp

i
The Pres byte riad and Meth

odist Sunday Schools enjoyed a 
picnic on the Palo Dnro creek on 
the Bates place 'Riorsday. —All 
report a delightful Ume.

Will Skinner was shaking 
hands with friends Tuesday. He 
came from Amarillo and was ex
pecting to go to Lubbock soon to 
look after a large contract.

made of the I kitle. It is the 
only safe w a i ' a n  exam
ination discloses any flaw 
or defe<*ts iri the title. \Ve 
make that ui^ hufiness and 
guarantee thht any abstract 
made by ns will be correct. 
Give us \‘ouf business.

C. N. Harrison &  Co.

Young mi 
work for b 
West Texas 
lege atCanyc 
care of E. H, 
Texas.

itres p lf^  to 
bile att^dlYig 
ft Normal Col-

destres 
while

Address H, G. S. 
?olbnm, Ballinger,

"  ̂To \any depth. Prices 
de, t e m u  ea:iy; 

timetiriveiw 6 per cent 
in ter^t charged. Work 
guaraiteed.

Ed|¥ard Hyatt

• Norrw;—To' kbe. partjr -”wbo 
borrowed^my Hi tory of fWCivtl 
War, writfen-kg W. C. O a ^  will 
confer a very gi ^tla{or 
will retora the same U fJ . W. 
Cowart.

FVa SAUB:«y 
Imiae and bloek In 
eM/< t«q«lr«at

G$o, Abbott returned Monday 
from a trip  ko the but springs, 
at which place he has been the 
jmst month. He thinks that the 
water of the springs is a great 
nerve restorer.

Mrs. Howard Stephenson and 
son left .Wednesday for a two 
week’s trip  to Cordell, Okia. 
Her sister. Miss Jesse Long, is 
expected to accompany her home 

fUer many friends will beglsd to 
I meet Miss,Long.

►
Joe ^lack returned home Fri 

day evening from attending 
1 Trinity University at Waxaha- 
^ch’ie during tlie winter. He 
went to Wolf City where he 

ijoineil his mother in a short 
vliffl̂  with relattsas.

W. E. Bates commenced to 
harvest bis wheat this week and 
 ̂it is turning out in quantity and 
I quality much better than he ex- 
(lected. He exhibited samples

___)r-
esi piece of twenty acres, 
we thought it was fine flooring 
wheat of good quality.

On last Saturday there was on 
exhibition at tbe White Swan 
Grocery Store corner, a large, 
live badger. I t bad been cangbt 
by N. E. Root who resides two 
miles northeast of Canyon. It 

of a different species than 
that which the ' editor of tbe 
News had the pleasure of pnll- 
log when a spjonmer of only 
two days in Canyon. Tbe - bad* 
ger on exhibition Saturday, 
would bare given “Jack” more 
for tbe money bad be nndertak- 
en to put np a flgfat for it bad 
its fighting clothes on all tbe 
time. The News man saw a very 
small attendance kt tbe badger 
exhibit as compared with the 
time he figured so consplcionsly 
last season. Tbe abeeno» 7of 
betting wee alio noticeable, and 
the one n o ^  sport who madg 
M.JDoefa sooiferoas npiae last 
tall, probably did not know that 
a b a ^  waa in Oanyon Batarday 
U oaoboaald, **8neh la Ufa la

lard, phooa
Chaa. B. lIolKnald of 

kee, Okla., waa tn Canyon Sen-

^  •
Our a
right

J. E. Nance and wife of Which 
its, Kansas, were stopping in 
Canyon Monday.
, W. L. Morgan of Dallas was in 

Canyon Wednesday looking after 
some business matters. ^
* Mrs. Moreland and friends 

from Plainview are spending the 
week at the ^'alo Duro Club,

Friday from a short.vtaA with 
My. Black's relatives at, Wolf 
City. X

Tlie lyhittaker Big Tent Show 
liati nine members of the com
pany stopping in tlanyon Sunday 
between trains. • _

E:-i4Jrain bag^For S 
and 
i>er
Umbargfr, Texas.

v ^y .b est ^  
idT Address

J. W. Turner has shaken the*-* t
dust of Canyon City from off 
his Shoes and moved to Umbar- 
ger. The first load was taken 
Wednesday.

Roy Rudolph, a student at the 
A. A M. College and while en-. 
route hom^ stopped off to visit 
his sister. Mrs. D. K. Usery,-a 
few days.' He left Monday for 
Stratford, Texas. • *' f

. ft
Bwacs BuaisMft Magisf.

A meeting of the Baraca Class 
of tbe . Methodist Church was 
held on last Friday evening at 
the residence of Stirling Coffee, 
It being the regular, monthly 
business meeting als<r~tbe elec
tion of officers for the 'ensuing 
term. The foUowing named 
were duly elected for the ensu
ing term of six months: Sterling 
(3offee, President; Tom Stewart, 
Vice-Pres.; John Bates, Sec’y; 
James Vetesk, Trbas.

After all business had been 
tri^sacted, .refreshments con
sisting of lemon sherbet and 
cake and tbe large gathering 
present expressed themselves as 
having bad a delightful Ume.

F.ETRICG
____  m v i i i

v A t tr ir
ORCQON

?rfS
CTMa mattar niiat not Sft r«f)riat«d with*  ̂ 4Hit apadal paraaiaaton.]

CO-OPERATION IN ROAD WORK.
Tb«ire la M aort of public work In 

which folka nro lotorentoil tvnoraUy 
whorv tb« princlplo of cosiporatlon

rnotage
than U| iho car» of tho pal 
wajra. la aunio aaciiona this fact aceaia 
to be recuaulsed. In some others'Oot. 
Bspaolslly la there need of this co- 
operaiiuu la ihuso s e c t w b e r s  earth 
roada are the rule sod where the char
acter uf the soli la auch that there Is 
need of wurklnx It at a critical tline 
(ollowiDg bearjr ralas or wet seasona. 
Particularl.v la ibla true of stiff cIs .t 
or adobe soils, wbtcb cau he advas- 
tax«>o«sl£,.. worked sod leveled oalx 
wbeo tbey iMMaesa tbe proper amount 
at moisture and the right coasiatencjr, 
Oader auch roiiditlona It ia ImtHMMibIft 
for uuft road au|»erluieodent' and hU 
helpers to give all the road of their 
tarritorj treatment ut the proper time. 
As a result maujr auch blgbwa.va dry 
up^ ugh and bard and remain in tbla 
condltiou for montba. Could a afstem 
have been followed wbk-b would have 
enlisted tbs aid of property owners or 
renters along tbe highways and the 
roods have been dragged at the proper 
time a good highway would have been 
■acured Tbe beoeflt of this co-opemtlvt 
system la rei-ognlsed In' some statas. 
tho road tax being remitted in case 
propeny ow oen give a atlpuiated 
amount of aid In keeping In condition 
the roods abutting their own prembwa 
This plan glvoa excellent renulta and 
should be adopted In other ptnees 
whare the roads at ceitala seoaons of 
the yeer are little short of unspeak
able. yet for tbe attempt to-keep wbkb 
in repnlr large suma are expended an- 
noally. but.to little purpoee. /

SWâ ay s Bwy Dsy*

Last Saturday, the streets

HOW HE EE8TED QUACK QRAES.
A Minnesota farmer who baa had an 

Intiniate acquaintance with quack 
grass covering a |>erlf)d of about twen
ty years rid hla land six acres—of the 
peat In ^b« folluwtag manner. Begin 
Blog In lOUK be allowed the gra.ss .to 
gnrw until It bloasoraed. but before 
any seed formed be rut the patch ami 
made bay .of it. He iben'pkwed ilie 
■tubble under smoutbly. using tbe Ulsk 
harrow to work up a aeed bed ami 
aiming to disturb tb« nod aa little as 
possible. Un this be sowed German 
millet tbe t.'ith of July Tbe aee«| «-anie 
up well, but owing to dry weather 
tollowlog tbe millet did not do well 
He turned steers In ~tn pasture tbe 
patch In October sod plowed the 
fround tbe hitler part of .November 
In tbe spring of IflOO tbe. quack grass 
looked airk. bat anon began tn take on 
life. He disked tbe patrb about once 
a week until tbe middle of June, when 
be again plowed It. barmwed It Hne 
and drilled jn a, peck and a balf of

were crowded with farmers’ I fodder cora to ike a«-re Lest fall be 
teams, bringing their owners and
families to town to trade, and tbe j produced good sound mm The ueid 
merchants were busy early and: la at present completely mntmiicd. 
I.te. A . «  old r« iden t ,u t« d ,; ̂

i any trouble from tbe qnshk Comit reminded him of olden times 
when all of the aupplies were 
hauled from Canyon for han- 

I t  is a noticeable 
fact that Canyon is con^dered a 
good trading point; the mer
chants are all got^, obliging 
Christian gentlemen, and when 
you can find a bnsiness so con
s t i t u t e  yon will find a good 
rlaastn tftd l ill Hi It ii f t  hnii 
ness that will win out In tbe 
long ran. Tbe farmers should, 
to a man, congratnlate themsel- 
vea that they have sneh a class 
oi bnsiness men to deal with.

lO. W. Veale of Ama- 
for Congress 

Congressional Dls- 
a t the court 

n tbe In* 
candidacy onj^ri- 

t, a t 2:80 p. ql We 
onr neighbor a good 

crowd and an attentive hearing.

Hm  fkm M Uwbargw.

A new stock of goods consist
ing principally of dry goodis, gro- 
oeriea and hardware haa been 
plaoed in the bnllding formerly 
oocnpled by tbe Wood Company 
in Umbnrgnr. The new propti* 
etora expect to branch ont U
other Unan. For a wbtta the __ _____

WUI be nn4nr

with tbomegb cultivation. In tble farm 
er*a opiiitou, mniu eater largely Into 
any rotatloa wboae purpone Is to kill 
out quack grass, while tllsk looW 
abouM be need ae .far aa puasible la 
tbe tilling of tbe aoil

VARIEGATED ALFALFAS.
Tbe ordinary alfalfa, whose or^final 

borne was itrobebly l*»rala. be* come to 
be eoneldered a standard and valuable 
fSrage crop In tbe waeiam balf o flS e  

This variety baa Mue 
^ l« d  PM

rinttwt ff^ li
flowera and a colled Wlllilu
fbw ymrs there bee been Introdoced In 
tbe eeantry a variety of yeltow low . 
erad nlfStfa. wbleb grows wtid In Si
beria imd several countries of Bsrope, 
that Cose not have tbe spriabt baMt or 
prodmw ait mneb seed, bat tbot is 
potot of raobrtasce te e t tfs often of 
droofbt and cold la decMedly snperior 
ts  Itft Woe (lowered reintlrs In aonftr 
rsftee tbeee Eeldn bare grown side by 
side, and hybrid nr'variegated alfftlfna 
bsve rensllad. combining some of tbe 
bent gtftsiitiea of both vsrIeClea. H ie  
bent e f  tbenn variegated atmloa, wMcb 
Snsr both Mtm and yiUow Oowacn. are 
naad Incem. Orlam'e alfalfa and 
OSnadlan alfblfa Of tbla Nat tbr nac- 
ood acralb baa bena vary aneceaafnlly 
gmwa in Mlnnaaota and North iJakotA 
whare It bas wHbatood cold wlntars 
mmarksMy well and bas produced a 
lavger yield of bay than tbe blue Eow* 
afad variety

ASOUT DURUM WHEAT, 
Duruin wheat, quite commonly 

ksow n. noder tbe hnme of mnenroat 
wheat, aeemr eapactaily adapted to 
soil and ^m atlr cnoditlooa exlattng la 
tbe great pleM west ef tbe MiaalmIppI 
river, where tbk NIofnII rsagee from 
ton tn twenty lacbra par .roar. It le 
ant only qolte droagbt mnloWbL bst 
as f a  Inrgriy free froth rnat. In hu
mid aartbme It doot not do no well go 
aPker ala idsad varigesoa of wbaat in

f ia r e  woes bBpniSrd lata tbo Oalted. 
Raton la lEOd 1.4TEKBI baabaia o f tax  
ood aa comparod with 44.TII bsotieiN 

to IMd. •

Roasta la onr of the loading aagar 
boat mnodurlna coantrlea. bar output 
Cor IIMO being 7JI82JM toiia aa com
pared with OdiSf JM  tooa for tho pre- 
oodlng year. _______

Tbe flock e f  hens appreciate atuide 
la hot weather Joat aa do Colka and* 
other anlmabt. i f  there are oo treen 
tn the yard a few Munflowera pfoteef- 
ed while youog from tbe betm will 
answer tbe purpnue well. ^

Tbe sluga that fleeter tbe roseboahee 
may be easily put <mt of buslueae b.v 
aprlnkllng tbe vlneft^wltb white belle- 
bof« when .the dew la on or with Juei 
plain line road duet, which la cbeaiicr 
and will Insure, tbe same reauita.

There ie burdiv any ai^ticle In com-' 
moD nor that le more easily or ingre 
often adulteraied than ipilnt. In chm> 
a make of paint cduout be oecurMl 
wbleb qne kuuwa to he reliable or 
which a reputable deiUec will guaran
tee aa aui-h oue baa (be recourse of 
buying white lead and oil and dolns 
hla own mixing.^ This will ret|ulre 
some «are. but U will giro a palut 
which will afford tbe moat posalbleaat- 
Isfactlon.

Exhaustive toreattgatlons which have 
been made into tbe matter of tubefvu- 
loala among food producing animals by 
tbe bureau uf animal Industry place 
tbe annual loss from this one dlseaae 
’ro tbe Hfock ralalug Iniereeta ûf tbe 
country at These same
InrearlgatlooM pn>ve conclualrely that 
bovloe tuben-uloals Im eenlly communi
cated to human beings and that cows 
which are sleek and apparently healthy 
may be far advanced In tbe diaeaae 
and a.poaltlve menace.to tbe health 
of all who conaume their milk.

.'a_____
Carrying put Its purpooe of protect

ing tbe fauna of tbe country nod of 
making apeclal s(.udlee of those birds 
and animals which umj be of eco
nomic rahie to iftao. tbe United States 
department of ngrlcuitnre bas recently 
issued as farmera' bulletin No. 300 
the results uf Its recent lorastlgatloos 
•itn—pbeamm rSbitng Tbe bulletin 
oiitaiuM a concise account of tbe math- 

•hIh used hy many pheasant rataers. 
inrlnding propagation, care of tBe 
young birds, protection "from enemies, 
bousing. ■ feeding and marketing, as 
well ae other lutereatlug and practical 
pbaoea of tbe Industry. Tbe treatise 
may be obtained through-one’s aenator 
or repreeentatlre or by maktog request 
of tte  department of agrlcoUure at 
Wasblngtoo.

“Tbe EV^aomlc Use of Meats In tbe 
Hotne" Is the caption of a hulletlo 
lately |>ut out by the agricultural dc 
pertment at Washington. Tbe tn-arise 

l>een prefiared for the csiierlal 
lieneflt of the housewife, who. with 
prices for tbe beet cuta of meat whii'b 
bare prevailed, bas had a problem on 
her hands to ptorlde tbe family with 
aa economic and antlsfaCtory meal m- 
th>n. It takee up general methods of 
preparing meets, tbe utllialogof cheap 
er cuts In |«latable dtsbes. as well as 
other matters of lotereei. At the close 
of the iMilletIo are given flfty rectfssa 
for aavory meat dishes collM-ietl fnmi 
a wide range and soiled to the needs 
of the average borne The bulletin 
rill'be forwarded free to any wlu» 

may make'reqneei of Ibe agricultural 
department at Washibgtno

That fthe feeding of allage to dairy 
cows in large quantities does not serl 
ously affect the qiMlIly of milk was 
demousirated hy a teal made by the 
Illinois experlnteni slarlou not bihv 
ago.' Kemples of silage and nouallage 
milk were tasted by some 3iin mem
bers of tbe fam ily and aludeut IsKly. 
Inelndlng elgbly-one ladles In all 'ft' 
per cent preferred tbe ellage milk. ’Jit 
per cent preferred tbe nouallage milk, 
while the remainder had oo prefer- 
eoce. Famples of tbe allage and uon- 
allage milk were submitted to Are 
dairy exporta In sereral large cities, 
and of tbaoe ooe bad n« choice, one 
”  ' ' 1 IBT 
three preferred tbe allage milk. The 
eowa which prodoced the stlage milk 

In this tent were glveo forty 
pounds of allafe a day. which la coo- 
Mderably In ascaoa of toe ration usu- 
nlly fad. _______

WMIe melous wIlJ do well oo a great 
variety of soUs. they aeem to flouriah 
boat on a aiellow. friable loam which 
boa baea well earlched wlUi barnyard 
taamire. About a doceo seeds slionM 
be plaated to the bill, tbe planUng lie- 
lag delayed until danger of frost la 
poat Whan the young rtnes hare got 
past the striped beetle stage the plants 
should be thinned to three or four tn e 
hill, f Jke all other growlag tbinga. 
aioloua will do beat If gtrun frequent 
cultivation wttb bech wheel cultivator 
oad with hoe. which will tnaure a 
■ohM aad meilow cooditton of the soil 
If the owlou patch Is so large that it 
Ift Boc fsMtble to pretoet the hills from 
the Btrlp^ beetle by ateeae of shallow 
framea covarad with aioaqiilto netting 
the bug may be put oat of buaineae by 
apraytog the vtoea with araetute of 
load at Ukf H te of about half a pound 
to twvivo golkHM of wntor. This moy 
be opplled with fntr pwoaura by a 
tiai^ igMuyer, tho uioaalo of whk-b 
Aould be to odjunted tbot oomo of the 
polaoo will be lodgod ou the underelde 
of (bt loovoa whpre tho beetio uften 

Tho otoa of tbe tootono tony be

tfTb

C lrf Vfi
kr.

bo roota art kepthto tig toftoar.
dovaioptog loaf aftiuton dariag

thoy wlU givo ao fuitbor
troaMe.

Rnndowa troea, like nipdown folka. 
sow and than uood a tonic, sad tbolr 
condition (tho treoa’i egn often bo ina- 
torlallj improvod "Sy spodidg 'ttio 
ground about tho roota and applying n 
good mulch ef mauhre. whilo daring 
the dry weather an occasional water
ing wUl help iaatertaHy.

Scrub dairy slraa have oo place on 
farms where anfflclebt progress in tbe 
dairy boaloeos has been made to Install 
tbe cream eeperator and the Babcock 
teeter, yet now and then a follow gets 
an ecooomicni streak and cq|a up this 
very ftblndy. The acmb sire haa oo 
place In any section where braioa and 
pmdence are tbe agrlcnltaral gnMes.

Many of the owners of the tog pool-

iDort poultry la ralsod and mors 
are pi^uced than In shy correspond
ing section of tbe country, make a 
boslneea. amoog-other things, of batch
ing chicks by tbe tbouamnd and aelting , 
them U'ben a few days old. These lit
tle fellows are put In a comfortable 
and Mftfe rm-eptncle and are stopped to 
tbeir di-slgnation by express, fetching 
about 10 cents apiece.

The paloUng of the trunks of tbe 
orcbacdL.tlTc* ^ I h  a good lime wash 
In which several pounds of salt and n 
few oqooes of carbolic acid have baen 
mixed wtil not only Improve tbe con
dition of the berk and kill Inaacrpests. 
but by reflecting tbe rays of the sun 
will tend to prevent nan scald. Careful
ly slacked stooe lime sbould be oaed 
for the purpoee. tbla being diluted to 
tbe coDslatenoy of paint after the 
alackiog process la completed.

8txe In fruit or vegetable la usually 
tha result of Itmltlag cooaiderably tbe 
quantity or number produced. Prise 
winning tomatoes are aacured by grow
ing u thrifty vine and then reatrtctlog 
tha fruit It la allowed to produce to 
two or three. In tbe name way big 
melona and aqoasbes are the reenlt of 
snipping off all but on# or two bios- 
aoma, fertlUxing tbs vioes bsavlJy sod 
covarlng the Joints which touch the 
earth wttb soil, w ^ u  new root syn- 

. terns are developed which aid In the 
faedlng of tha plants. As soon aa tbe 
desired fruit or vegetable la set tbe 
vines sbould be so pruned as to throw 
tbe whole strength of tbe plant into 
them. , "

WKb tbe price of conceutratea—bran, 
ellmtol ftoE tbe like—soaring to... be
tween $28 nod $40 a ton. especial In- 
taraat attaches to tbe raising oo tbe 
borne lands of feeds wbleb can take 
the place of these high priced stuffs. 

'Tha beat subatlturea are tbe legumea— 
alfalfa for tba drier sectlona west and 
•outhweet. the d oven  for tbe nortbem 
aud eaateru atatee (alfalfa _ where U 
will do weili aod cowpeaa~ aud ooy 
beaus for tboa4 aectlona of the 'south 
where the rainfall la ao heavy aa to 
seriously Interfere with tbe proper 
curing of nlfalfo. Tbe problem o  ̂pro
viding a cheaper ration can be stmpll- 
fled if tbe sUo le Ineulled. wbleb will 
mean tbe carrying of a maximum 
amount of stock oo a minimum acre- 
•ga _______  •

, Tba sereral blights that attack po
tato Tinea during tbe muggy midoum- 
mer weather are of fungoua origin 
and may be prevented or checked by 
spraying tbe Held with bordeenx mix
ture. which In easily mads by taking 
a small amount of quicklime, alaking 
It tom jtne  paste and diluting It In balf 
tb^"^lume of water needed for tbe 
spraying. With this sbould be mixed 
a solution made by dloaolrlng an equal 
number of pounds of copper sulphate 
In a like amount of water. For In
stance. If one wtsbed twenty gnllous 
of the apray mixture two poaoda of 
stooe lime should be slaked and di
luted to ten gnUooa of water and two 
pouada of binestone Id ten gallooa and 
tbaoe two mixed If potato beetlas 
art ou tbe vines they may be diapoaed 
of in tbe same spraying operutloa by 
adding about twoouocaaof parto groan 

tolooa of tba borduaux or a 
little last t^ D  a pohiM U  WUllUflVlII 
arsanate of load.

A Kantneky fUrmar wbo boa reportad 
hla expertanea raeoutly spaaks fovora- 
My of tha wild awaet elovar as a farm 
crop, the'varlaty so oftoa sesa growing 
in unllkaly plaeas along roadridaa. rail
road cots or to abaadouad stooe quar- 
rlae *or gravel pits. Hg flflda It ao ex- 
eaUeot roaorator tor wornout soils and 
:tor aobdulag rough placea oo bin farm 
which havs beea pre-empted by weeds 
and briers. He barrows tbe land in 
tha aprtag ao as to give a good seed 
bad aod sows from flftcen te twenty 
pouuds of seed per acre with half »  
buabel ef oats. To produce aee<l he 
sews Hftoeo pounds par acre on fertile 
load. For fall seeding be itreiwres tie- 
land and sows in October. To be used 
for boy he flnda that aweet clover 
abeold be cut when the drat hloaooma 
appear, before the atalke become 
Voody. He also reports that tbe sweat 
clover la aa excellent crop with whlcb 
to prafleda alfalfa. as U keepa tho iaod 
free from weeds and Inocukitee tha 
■all with tha baatorlal Ufa oeceaaary 
tor tba baat developmeqt of tbe altkICa 
ptoat.
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March 23, 1909^Salled from 
Now York for Naples.

April 6~Sailed from Naples 
for Momb^a, British East Af
rica.

April 21—Arrived at Mombasa 
and received with honors by the 
provincicd ip>verhor.

April 22—Left Mombasa to be
gin the wild game hunt in the 
interior. >r _

ived at ^ i*he en 
rente for the great SquIc oisl

July 12—Arrived at Lake Nai- 
vasha on the retnnrtrip .

Ang. 9—Left Nsivasha on 
- march to Nyeri and the Kenya 
iwovince, where he shot his first 
elephant 

’ Oct 20—Returned to Nafvasha
Oct 25—Left for Londiani, -for 

.It three weeks*, shoot on the 
Guasho Nguisho plateau, where 
many lions, i^Paffe and other 
game were secured.

Dec. 18—Left Nairobi for Lake 
Victoria Nyanza.

Dec. 20—Arrived at Entebbe, 
Uganda, by. lake steamer. On 
this trip the American flag was 
flown for the first time on Afri
ca’s inland sea.

Dec. 23—Left on 23 mile auto
mobile trip to Kampala.

Dec. 23—Left Kampala for 
Kisingo, where two elephants 
were secured.

Jan. 7—Left for Rhino camp 
and Wadelai, Belgian Congo.

Feb.*4—Arrived at Nimule, 
Uganda.

Feb. 7—Left Nimule for Gon- 
dokoro, a 100 mile march through 
unbroken jungle.
' Feb. 17—Arrived at Goodoko- 
ro. Upper Sudan.

Feb. 26—Evpidition broke up 
and porters returned to Uganda.

Feb. 28—Roosevelt l^ft Gondo- 
koro via steamer for Khartum, 
800 miles distant.

March 14—Arrived at Khar
tum and was joined by Mrs. and 
Miss Roosevelt.

March 24—Arrived at— Cairo 
and Was given an enthusiastic 
reception.

March 80—Sailed from Alex
andria for Naples to begin tour 
of Europe.

April 2—Arrived at Naples 
and was greeted by many Amer
ican tourists.

April 4—Arrived at Rome, 
where he was received by King 
Victor Emmanuel. ^

April 7—Started with Mrs. 
Roosevelt on carriage drive 
through northern Italy over th<e 
same route they had followed on 
their honeymoon.

April 8—Arrived at Genoa and 
passed the next few daya at- the 
villa of Mrs. Roosevelt’s sister, 
Miss Carew, at Porto Maurizio.

April 46—Arrived at Vienna, 
where the Emporer Francis Jos
eph made the distinguished visi-

April 17—Arrived at Buda 
Pest, where he wasienthusiastic- 
ally received. '

April 21—Arrived at _ Paris, 
where he was received by Presi
dent Fallie res and delivered an 
address at the Sorbonne.

•April 28—Visited Brussels 
and met King Albert.

April 29—Visited tha Hague,
May 2—Arrived at Copenhag- 

eh and was the guest of King 
Frederick.

May 4—Arrived in Christiana, 
where he delivered the Nobel 
address,, outlining a plan for 
bringing about a World’s peace.

May 7—Arrived at Stockholm, 
where he yeas received with high 
honors'.

May 9—Arrived at Beriin, 
where much pf the formally 
which was to have attended his 
visit was abandoned because df 
the death of King Edward. The 
Emporer. however, found occas
ion to bestow upon Mr. Roose
velt many marks of bis friend
ship.

May 16—Arrived in London, 
where he acted as oflcial repre
sentative of the United States at 
the funeral ot King Edward. 
lA terhe daUvered Mvoifl pub-

the

ford .and Cambrige .pniversiUes.
June 11—Boarded the 'steam

ship Kaiserin Auguste Victoria 
at Southampton for the home
ward voyage to New York where 
he arrived Saturday, June 18.

A WOMAN’ S TACT.
Th." Aetraw « a«Mi«,

aesllwS tha Angry Star.
Tbara to a pratty atory of Modjaaks 

and a naw loadlns woman who waa to 
ptey tiw part of BUsabatb la ScblUor'a 
diway play, “Ifaiy Stnart**

Tbo naw laadtns woman, who waa

Bovaeidsn, waa a boantlfal yoang par- 
aon Wboaa aettag ozparianea ImuI bean 
llBiltad to a faw aaasatM la modam ao- 
daty playa On tlia n l^ t  of tha flrat 
parformanca. In tba moat important 
acano of the drama, whara tba capUva 
Mary confTonta BItoabatb in Fotbarln- 
gay park, all waa not wall. Tba naw 
leading woman, waarlng a wig for tba 
flrat Oma In her career and looking nn- 
romfortabla In tba high Ellsabatban 
r a f f ,  waa Hi at eaaa In the beginning, 
and, losing one of the chief worda and 
thereby the meter from* ber opening 
lines, abe began to flounder and soon 
"dried op” completely.

This left Scbiller’a unhappy Mary 
Btanding in the center of the stage 
waiting to be adequately In su lt^ . But 
Elizabeth’s mind waa a blank, madam 
conld aee that, and. Jumping to ber 
last Hpeecb. the curtain waa brought 
down. Bvwybody on the stage was 
dlatreaaed. But Instantly the beantlfol 
young woman, dlagulaed as tbe irate 
Elizabeth, rushed to tba star's  aide 
and said:

Dear madam, I am ao sorry, but you 
know you do look so lovable In tbto 
part it waa Impbasible for me to^eay 
tboee terrible things to* you r  

For a second there waa a mixed ex
pression on Modjeska'a face, and then 
she forgivingly patted tbe speaker’s 
cheek and walked |iway.~MetropoUUn 
Magaalna.

T H E  STAGE DRINK.
Same Sareaslie Cemmania Upon Ha 

TerriSe Fstoney.
W bat we have alwaya noticed abont 

tba stake drink Is Its urrlfle potency. 
That there are other points of tnteraat 
In tbto thing we do not deny, and we 
are IncUned to agree with a writer In 
one of tbe weakly papara wbo aaya 
that "our actors, even tba beat and 
moat experienced of them, haven’t  tbe 
faintest notloa of bow to drink nat* 
orally and with tbe air of men wbo 
are Mjoylng' tbe process." And wa 
have frequently noted that curious no- 
aptllable quality In tbe mnsical comedy 
drink. Id tbia partlcolar type of po
tation. which la act to music and 
which we may call tbe gay drink, tbe 
careless gestures of tbe flagon boldera. 
wbo do not actually drink until they 
have waved tba goblet upalda down, 
have been known to make strong and 
tblraty galleryltes burst Into tears, 
commingled with reproacbea. When 
falaely accused Frederick Buffers a mo
mentary attack of depreaalon apd de- 
cidea to set out for territoriea exclu- 
alvely canine be poura into a amall 
liquor glass a lithe wary-pale brandy 
and. with n desperata cry Of frenzy 
and despair, drinks it a t one go. Boroe- 
tlmea It la half a glass of noncorporeal 
claret. Bnt tbe result la tbe same. 
Falsely accused Frederick instantly 
starts bis Apache dance with tbe 
griind pianoforte, and friends wbo be
lieved in him. entering at that mo
ment, say, " O o ^  beavens. be’s drank r  
Tba drink Is potent. It cannot always 
ba a case of weakness of bcad.^Lon- 
don Globe.

A ftelwetant Candidate.
During 0 local electlou In a German 

town onlyVone man appAred a t tba 
aomioationdaak.

'Whom doVou nominate?" Inquired 
tbe offletoL

thi> snaWar.
“Do you accept the nominatlopri 
"Well, no." ' '*
The officer laughed and aald:
"Then wd must try again. Whom 

do you Domtnata?"
"Myself.” -i.
"Von accept tbe nomination T*
"No.” ,
A subdned "Donnerwettarr escaped 

tbe llpa of tbe perplexed official, bat 
he went on:

"For the third time, whom do yon 
gomlnate?” .■

"Myself.” <̂ ame tba Invariable reply. 
"Do you accept tbe nomination?” 
Tba man rose up. and a sm ilaofsat. 

tofactlon spread over bto face aa be 
anawered proudly:

"Haying been three tiinea solicited 
by my fellow cittoens t^ accept tbe 
nomination, I can no longer decline to 
accede to tbelr wtotava.” Bo then rs- 
tired.

The Opal.
in judging an opal color to of tb# 

greatest Importance. Red Are or red 
In comblnatlOD with yMlow, bliw and 
greea to tbe beat Blue by Itaelf 
la qolts vahMiaaa. and tbe green epa? 
to not of great valtw anieas tbf color 
to very vhrld and tbe pettern very 
good. Tbe color mnet bo trae—tbat to 
to aay. It most not ran to atreake or 
patehaa, altarnetlag wUb a oetorleee 
dr Inferior quality. Pattern to an laa- 
porta nt factor, the Mveral rartettoa 
heiag known na "pin Art’* wbeth tba 
grain to very amalL. "barleqnln" when 
the color to in amall a«|uaroa. tbe more 
regular tS» beCler. and tbe "flaab ire." 
er "flneb opal.” wjMa tbe color ehowa 
im a atnglo Utah or In very targe pat- 
terii; ffarieqnla to tbo moat common 
and to alee popniarty ceneMered tbf 
nnet Uaattfnl. Wbea tbe eqogree oi 
naler are vupniar naft ehnar an dla- 
ctagt atoattot cbecha e f  rmh yvUaw 

lA«r

WHICH WAS 
MASTER?

Bv MARY A  BOWERS

Copvrigbt. mo. by Aneiricaa Prsss 
Aasoclatioa.

It waa a -month aftar their 
rtoga. Not a word* had baen spoken 
to interrupt that current of romaace 
down which they bad bean • ealUag 
over atnee they beraaM conadona that 
they loved. But there to always a be-

'pattto l̂'^*fT3  ̂
poae I mnat go tbroqgh aaothar 4 ay  
with a aafaty pin for a auspender but- 
tear '

“Another dav. deart W bat do you 
mean?"

"If 1 remember arlgbt tbto to the 
(bird time I have asked you to iw
place tbe button that caroo off a wash 
ago."

Sbe made no reply, but went to bor 
wurkbasket got out what waa needod 
and acwrd on tbe button.

Romance bad given place to reality. 
From that moment sbe began tbe du
ties of a wife. Her day was all for 
her husband. ,\VIm*u she arose in tbe 
morning ber flrst duty was to see thdt 
be’ had wtiut piease<1 him for break
fast. Skhe 4>oHred bis coffee with her 
own band. Then when he bad gone 
for the day she sn|»erlntended tbe 
bonsehokl affairs, planning th.-it every 
thing might be In onler against his re 
turn. In the evening she consulted bis 
pleasure. If be wished to go out sbe 
went out with him If be preferred to 
stay at borne abe stayed borne with 
him. It aeenjed to ber that tbere was 
scarcely ao tou r in tbe day that -abe 
waa not working for him.

And ha? Ha want down to baalnass 
In the iDornlng and workad bard all 
day—for ber. When bto competltora 
got ahead of him. when wrangltug 
ovar dteputsd buulncoa transactlnna 
frettad him. wban be Called to make 
money or when be met with auceaaa It 
waa all f6r her. She needed expen
sive clothing, and be bought them for 

■very spring abe roost have new 
apparel, a n d 'tk e  next spring, thoui^
It was not worn or ffedad. It waa lin 
looger In 'fashion. One aeaaoa she 
mnat have a bat like an umbfella. and 
tba next It mnat be replaced by one no 
larger then a dlnnar plate. Bar win
ter coat most be short, and tba next 
year it moat ba long. SInca tbe bat 
epuM not be ahronken nor tba coat 
lengtbenad. they must ba coat off and 
new onea purchasad. Ba wondarsd 
why garmenta nevar grew enuUlar, ao 
that those purcfaaeed tbe year before 
might be reduced.

One day abe reproeebed him.
"The day Is not long enongh," abe 

aald. "fur ma to do all I bava to do for 
my master I did qot know when I 
married you that I waa bringing npoc 
myself slavery. At a girl 1 could da 
vote all my_ time to myself. Then I 
was light hearted becanee I waa free.
I had no one’i  clotbCa'to mend except 
my own. I bad no bousebold duties 
I spent ray leisure time going to thea
ters. balls and sueb otber amusements 
as I preferred. Ob, woe la me that I 
should bare married and become a 
e laver

And be replied:
"I-'rom morning till night I am down

town making money for yon to apeud 
for gowns and bats that won't stay In 
fashion long enough to get the -new 
off them. I must provide house rent 
and sustenanca for you and iha tbou 
sand other things that yon re<inire I 
never go flsbing or shooting, as I did 
before I waa married, fot now. harlug 
your necessitlaa to supply, I bare uotb- 
Ing left for indulging in those sports 
of which 1 used to be so foud. .My 
fowling pleca went into a ^ r  coat for 
you. and you ara .waarlng my flBhiut

A t  Uie Close o f
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Loans and Dlaeounta................ .. ........Offl,iae.ff7

■i i!! f t iy f l .^ ! ! i a iu  fauu-...
Due from U. 8. Truaaarer»M~.______ _
Demand Lonna........... ......... g 25,000.00
Available Caah-------- ------ IT^SOkOt I ff ,550.08
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officers!
TRAVIS SHAW, Aaa

We offer to depoaitprs every adv: 
teouB treatment. 14̂  ex te^ ed  to tnoi

Increasing Production
m, m,  urn «

The increase in .tgricultural prodne 
tiun has both an individual *and ccFtn

4

innnity interest. The farmer is vitally 
intercstcil in increasing the yield, as 
it costs no more to cultivate an acre 
of land that produces two bales of 
cotton than it docs an acre of land 
that produces one- hale of cot
ton, and the second bale is clear profit 
to the farmer. The farmers who have 
followed the advice of our agricul
tural departments in selecting seed, 
methrKls of culture, character of crops. 
combating pests, etc., have been able 
In double production. Tbe farms of 
Texas are yielding an average of 
11,540,000 per day, and by doubling 
production in that portion of the land 
now^under cultivation wc can produce 
$1,128,478.000 instead of $M1,SM.000 
per annum as shown in tbe figure b«* 
low. .

STATE DEPOSITORY
consistent with eonsM>vntlva mitboda, and tha moat eour* 

uno desire banking facllltlea. ^

M a n u f ie tu rs r t  an d  D aalara In

All Kinds o1

I d i n s  M a s r i a l

ingles. Sash, D oors, 
Com position Rooi 

B rick, Cem ent,

m p ls tin g . h^ildii 
y way, we kin<

W  as before yon buy.

Our PrlGM Ar^^Righ

Iding, Bnild* 
Fence P o s ts, 
ime« P la s te r ,

im proving 
yon to  call

B. Y. CHANDOSS, Mgf.
■ r r '

Yard ta d  ofRet 1 black soMtk t f  Sqaars. Pbaaa 78
Increase in Productloa. -

A concrete example would perhaps 
be more satisfactory than an imag
inary standard, Skys the Texas Com
mercial Secretaries' Association, and

•v

we will, therefore, compare Texas 
rith Illinois. Our lands are more fer

tile, our seasons more reliable and 
our climatic conditions more favor
able to farming than in Illinois. In 
Illinois the average farm contains 134 
acres and yields tl.iMto per farm. In 
Texas the average farm contains 357 
acres and yields $481 per farm.

The cut shown below illustrates tbe 
growth the'T exas farmer must make 
to reach the Illinois standard.

Tflfng fiB yftgf Bfg'n.— oti. u im n  ma: 
that 1 married and became s slave"'

One day a baby came.
Tbe duties of tbe wife were chang

ed. Tbo husband returned to tbe use 
of safety plus In Hen of buttons. Sbe 
bad DO longer time to mend bis linen 
His clothing remained torn.

Tbe baby needed all ber attentioD. 
requiring more changes clotbing In 
a day than ber bnsbaiMl needed In a 
week. 8he spent mnch time preparing 
tbe child’s food, and then after she 
had got It down him be would throw 
It np. lie  had cboilc roost of tbe time, 
daring which sbe most dandle blm 
walk him and give him medlctDen 
Every day be must bare tbe tun and 
air In bla carriage, and bis mother, nu 
willing to traat him to a nnrae. Iran 
died blm berself. Wbon abe "*4a not 
tranditng blm she was rokklug or boy 
Ing cluthta Ybr him. and wbon sbe was 
not doing tbaot sbe was recolvlng In 
atractlooa from tbe doctor aa to wbat 
abe abonid |mt Into hto atomacb and 
wbat she should pot over I t

And tbe hnsbund. He waa now glad 
to got 'downtown In tbo morning to 
aurape tbo baby’s aqoallA Be pasaed 
moat of tbe night walking \bls son 
back and forth when tba Igiy bad 
colic aad waa tired out with loot of 
Blotp * Bnt la bto o^ea  there waa 
futot. JBaaidea. In bto offiea ba was 
maatar. which ba waa not a t boma.

Ona morutng tba huaband. wbo bad 
taban care of tha Tiaby during tbe 
night that h it wlfa migbt gat "a little 
alaap." bagan tha old p la in t “1 am 
your alavo” Tbto awakened bar own 
former toorda. "It to I wbo am your 
otova."

Tbto a t a | t ^  the wrangle again 
Warda wara flatting hlgfa when tharo 
waa a Mvanrioa.

TtMiu a u ^  i  BUddan y ^  from tba 
.wib. aofh  rwebad m  tba baby.
- H m w  fa aflr luaMar.^ m M IM  f i

'  /The Farm ar M utt Grow.

To huild up the Texas farmer wc 
must improve our public highways 
wuild railroads, build factories,, open 
mines, build cities, and otherwise in- 
tfcasc our markete and facilities for 
ranching the market. We must look 
to our Agricultural Department, A. 6  
M. Colleges. Experimental Stations 
and agricultrral agents to build up the 
farm and instruct the farmer. These 
institutions ought to be liberally sup
ported by appropriations and co-op 
elation in their wrwk.

Monday evoninff the City 
Mfltot Market moved into the 
room ooonpied by the White 
Swen Grocery Company, 'niie 
chenge wee to get lerger qtuurV 
erfl to ecoomuMidete their in 
oreefling trede for their bnflt- 
n e n e ^  oatgrown tbelr qnert- 
ei^fon the weet side of tbe 
wiewe^ We thlqi^ the movt e 

od one ae the new l^ tk m  wlU 
rw|flMgifl4heia aMfi.rbogk In

-w h leb  *46
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•■becrlHlee
Om y«w. to •oMBiy......
Ow rMT. Mtoto* ••<
Tvetoootka.

 ̂ Mat oat o( Um eoantr proavtlr dto-
ooatteaod at «zto*aUoo ot t4as« paid tor.

CoNtribatara Matlca.
Tho adttor of ttot papor b  aaitoaa u» raooir*, ’ 

fraip Uaio to Ua»e. ooaimaBtoaUoDS troai Ha | 
roabor*. Oat vo raaaaat 'tbat ali aaeh eoa»-1 
■aiillit iiiita bo atoned, not for paWeaitoo. Qf ( 
bo* that wo en*x.k
lUVW

1o All at whldi rtminda
im th tt  alonK ftboqt iMt Fobra* 
ary th« Oommeroial Qub wm in
formed by tibe State Railroad 
Oommiaaibn ttia tl^ey  had noti
fied the railway company to 
make saitable plana for a new 
depot at Canyon, apd all records^ 
show that this was done, and all 
preliminary leiral atepe taken to 
see that the Railway Commia-; 
aion'a ordera were complied 
with. Then matter^ atopped un
til now when the time limit for 
commending the depot was about 
up, the railway company now 
seek to comply with the ordera

f ■
Ast otTonooiw roflootlBO oi»od tho oborootor. 

tonatoc or lopaf of oar lowooii. tom or 
eorporolioii wlitoh to»T oppoor to ibo ootanno 
of Sow* wH be rtodUr oorreotod apon IM 
betes broacbt to the mttotiUoo of tbe pobMober.

■•Ilwrajr TlwM'TnbIw.

MAIN U N B , WEST BOCND.
No. r  *o Clorta......  ...... Ato p.».
No. tIA «b Cortibod trooi kV C. ■».
No. n. loeot FMtoSt. . . .. -Melt ». m.

MAIN U N C, ELAST SOUND.
No W. frooiClort*̂ ....  ...........KMS i
No. IIA to Kopom Cttr->...... ..... . fcto p. oi.
No. "A toool FreLthL.,--- -—S":̂5 p mT

aion by moving an old box depot 
from some other place aa a aub 
atitute for the new $80,000 brick 
building promised, or in other 
words instead of getting a suit
able depot which was supposec 
to cost $80,000, they get off with 
a'$3.00 pine box depot.

60V. GlUXn AND THÊ *mZC ri6HT.

A R AR E COIN.
H IsjCattMl-a^HMHfHltS” mM I» Vwy 

isISsiw Ssw*.
"Wtm taiB peoar 1 fo t  today a t tb t  

postoOes.’* said xb* easktar. *nM fs 
arM 't ava M bsr pwinlM Uks It ta tb s  
Cnltsd atatds.”

Hd bandsd out a  csdc ptoe* wtth tbd 
did Impidddipa bdlf og  tbd (Scd of tbd 
aoUi and « ^ th  a  Me bsif omoq  of 
bUnk mdtal dhowlne aloae ood aldd.

“Thdy call It a mlaatrike,** ba coa- 
tinned. .-**Pdrbapd ooca tn 10,00(MMiO 
tlmea tba two llttla notebad Oogara an 
tbd mlntlne macblnaa that grip tba' 
blank disk an d  draw  It forward to tba 
file fall to spring aw ay .. In tbla eaaa 
tbe left band flngar stuck and pnshafi 
tbe cola halfway over the d l ^  
ia bow tba ~

**Tou can aaa the ralaed edge on tba 
blaak portlob of tba metal,*' tba caab- 
lar want on aa ba took np bla pan. **It 
Isn't everybody knows th a t each coin 
goes under tba dies twice. Tbe Orat 
time It la atm ek with a blank, dome 
shaped eat of dies to pot an edge on 
tbe disk. Then It geta the regular die 
with tbe fam iliar bead on It.

“Wbat'a It worth? Ob. 1*11 aay prob
ably $25 or ao. I sea It's been In ctr- 
enlatloD for-nloa years. It’s  s  wonder 
some coin collector hasn’t nabbed I t  
rm  going to keep It as a rarity.**— 
New York Tiroes.

-Y~-

Thousands of people all over 
the country will symi^thiiejcith- 

jmtTr Gfllett of California in 
—PC^NVTEW BBUNCH, NORTH b 'nd = his effort to Stop tbe abomjmable

No. SH. M AsMrise.... .......... ......aupti*. I prise light which is scheduled
for July 4th, and for several 
reasons. First,, prize fighting is

Kft. a*. to««i nsdsbi.....  ......aup. st-!
PLAINVIEW BRANCH, SO. BOCNP.
Ne. rr. t*  Ptoiaview.......... . . . i i t i t * .  m.
No. sa. Lows! rVetoSt.................10-S9 o. at.
Trato* No. 97 «n tSe Main ito* tooitos C*s- 

FOB Ctty ot aw p. w. to BMd« np berw. *Da 
Trsa Xi. 3A ot> tba Koto tin* oTfHrtos from 
Otortoot la*. "Mr attMiptoeo.

Loco! tfwtobu Md tfWlM Noe 97 *ad Wdoa't 
rsB oa SsaOojr.--- r

Announcements.

f

Wa are authorised to announce the 
following parsons aa candidates for 
the respective oAoea. subject to the 
aotloo o f the voters at the Democratic 
IVlmary to be Lakl on July Srd, 1910.
Fpa 0f8Tiu< 'I' j r o a c  4Ttm

^rntciAL iXanxcT, 
J. N. BKOW.MNO.

A. S. ROLUNS
Fob UaTKlFT ATTOaNBT

ai-:NRY K. BISHOP.
K. T. M IL U ^

Foa ai

f: - .

aKSXNTATlVS.
J. HUNT. >

t\M  OOtTNTY y r o o c ,
w . D. m x y r r .

FOa auauFT and tax couaktos,
N  R. H. SANFORD.\

J. T. se:r v ic k

WORTH A. JKN’ M NGS.

Foa ooTNTr. and Ois-nucr clask, 
M. P. GARNER

Foa OOCKTY ATTOK.NKY,
W. J. 1>*I>:3HER.

CX>CXTT TUCASCaCB,
P. H VOl'.NG.

Fob Tax AstEABoa, X
o . G. fo« te;b .
T. V. SLAt'K 
W IU , < AGE.

C. L, D .^ ’IELS.
..... - T T f t r s  K A K K A y .

o . c .  DAvns,
H. J. CAVET.

M. M. WE.SLCY.
Fob coumissionbrpkccinot no. 1, 

HENRY J. W EBER

against the law; second. It is not 
{Ntrticularly conductive to pdA>lic 
morality, or to private morality, 
either, for that matter. And 
again it should be prohibited if 
for no other reason than, tbe 
prize fight is a fine scheme for 
making , promoters, prindpala 
and a few assistant promoters 
and bangers on immensely weal
thy wiUiouV working at all, ex
cept with their mouths, a little 
with the.pens of shrewd press 
agents and a little with the fists 
of tbe princi|>al8. As a scheme 
for separating the gntlable pub
lic from a large amount of their 
coin, the prise fight has' any and 
all otiier schemes beaten ten 
cky blocks.

Caaa Mmsan m Caayaa.

---------- W. J. HkfiFEARN.
T. F. REID.

Fob coiaasBjoNBB i'kbsinct No. 2,
E. W. NEECE

\Fob omooaaioNBB raacurcT Na S ^
W. 8. ouOfC.

Hon. Cone Johnson of Tyler, 
candidate for the office of Gov-, 
ernor of Texas, arrived in Can 
yon Thursday morning' from 
Amarillo, which place he addres- 
edkhe citizens, .the evening be
fore in a very stiring speech, and 
one of the salient points in his 

I address was on statuary prohi 
; bitioD which wraa presented at 
lengthr It is said that he won 
many strong friends in Amarillo.

After reaching Canyon he was 
unable to stop and address the 
citizens, as the local committee 
was in hopes, as he had two ad 
dresses to make, tlie first at 
Plsinview and the other at Floy- 

.dada. The.local committee was 
idisapimintedin tiiat they were 
■ informed that he would make 
jthia place one of his stopping 
: points some time ago. It would- 
; have been a treat to 
him.

Mrs. Mary Dnnn died Sundgy. 
afternoon a t flvero^clo^ at the 
home of her son, G. H. Dunn,
1016 Fifteenth stree t 
Mrs. Dnnn was a PhlhMlelphian, 
but with her husband and family 
settled in Iowa forty-three years 
ago. She came to Greeley one 
year Ago to make her home with 
her son's family.

& ving arrived at the advanced 
age of nearly eighty-eight y ^ ra : 
she had been seen little from her 
home here, but was much , be
loved by those wj

meet her.
She was a -niember of the 

Presbyterian church for more 
than seventy years. She - was 
also a member of the D. A. R. 
and her name is enrolled as “Hon
orary Regent” on the charter of 
Alden Chapter of Alden, Iowa.

She is survived by five children,
G. H. Dunn of Greeley, Dr. J. El- 
wood Dunn of Chicago, Mrs. W.
J. Collar a n d ^ rs . S. A. Tisher 
of Denver, and Mrs. R. B. Van-
derb urg of Los. Angeles, -Cak-----

Her husband and two sons are 
buried at Springville, Iowa, to 
which place she will be taken for 
burial.—Greeley (Colo.) Tribune.

I t is with deep grief that .the 
managing editor of the News 
learns of the death of Aunt Mary 
Dunn. I t was our good fortune 
in our boyhood days to be priv- 
eiedged to live neighbors to her 
in Iowa, and our admiration and 
reverance for her was equal to 
that of a mother. She was a kind, 
lovably, motherly, C h r i s t i a n  
woman, and those who knew her 
best, loved her most.
No riches, however treasured,
, Of houses, or gold, or lands.

Compare with her wealth', un- 
m easur^.

The woman who understands.
No duchess, or queen, or other.

Such title as she may hold,
Tbe beautiful name af “ Slother,”

More precious than crown ofl*
gold. Wins anS T«mp«r.

- Thera to a closer coDocctioa between 
F aitii, honor and tr u st unbroken, | wind aad temper tbao at dnt stobt ap

Our liomageherlifecommaidN;,' p****- ^ coWtoh wind saa a Mcing 
c  . . , - , - eSSet aad. as tbe whole, la beoeHolal.For her is our love, unspoken, ■ „  cotmtiie. wberc ii.it wind, ocoor
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Thosi whovha?;^ hexlr had a bank ac'iount know .
not the

S E N ^ . 0 F  .H E f flN G .
Sound Wavat and tho Way Thoy Aet 

Upon th* Eara.
The detection of tbe direction ot a 

sound'bj tbe sense of bearing la. Ilka 
tbo rapid f.ieusiog of tbe-eye on ob
jects at different diatancea. one of 
thoae Inatlnctlve operationa wbicb are 
continually done witbuut any conscious 
method___

Sound wavaa tmreraa tbe elr aa rip- 
plea atir tbe water, and tbe ear by as- 
perlence aeqOlres tome alight power of 
detecting .the directioo In one caae. aa 
the eye fioea with far greater accnracy 
In the other, naoally we nnconaclona- 
ly receive aaaUunce from other aenaea 
as well. ^Ofteo we fall to. locate at 
once some hidden source ot sound, 
soch aa a alnging bird, and then our 
Inatlnctivb Ingenuity dlapiaya (taelf

Tbe Intensity of aoond Is, of course, 
by no means ao great behind a screen 
aa In front of It and every one carries 
with him tbe screen of bla own bead, 
which may prevent a particular aonnd 
from being beard ao well by one ear.l| 
as by tbe other R  then, tbe bead Is 
turned nntll this Inaqaality dtsappeara 
and both.ears bear equally well we 
Jmow that we must be directly faetpg 
or turned from tbe source of sound, 
and our prevlooa _rongh Idra of Its 
wbereabouta generally prompts na to 
face h.

•vwar

onvenwiuc^ of one. Each check you write
4«-8-ftE ?EH^Try?fn' Iniow just how much you are 
spendiii ; you’ve' always “got money,” and you 
can’t lofe.it if deposited in ,

First State Bank,
\ '■

H U G K &  M AXW ELL
ERINAI

I am the only gra^ua^Hoj^ted in \ r .  near Ama
rillo. I have anjwto, and can a f ^ e r  calls., in 
Canyon C i ty ^  alxyt̂  forty\five n^inute^ “Night or
D a y . i ^ < .  '  '

P h o n « 8 6 4 , R^s. 6 0 3  Jack so n  S t., A m arillo .

THE CjTY MEATXMARKET
The woman who understands.

Da Ya« Naalljr Leva Oegsf 
rerhaps tba Anal test of anyEody^ 

love of doga la wtlllagiMaa to permit 
them to make a camping gronod of the 
bed. 'Thera la no other place la tbe 
world that snita tba dog qnlte ao^weil | 
On the bed be Is aafa from being atep i 
ped upon; be Is o«t of tbe way of I 
drafti. be baa a  comnaandlng -positlua 
from wbicb to surrey wtut goes on In {

Itortodtcally, on the otbar band, tbeoe 
ipv raganlMl as a nntoao^ If not a 
caraa. Bvary ooe siBKwt gets cross, 
weary and duoe np aod baa a  bead- 
acha dally. In Egypt tbe neaaon when 
Clim es ars rommowest is wbeu tba bot 
kbamseeo Mows. Nearly always dnr- 
lag a aaeera-sirocco tbe Arbba In AL 
gerla were reatleaa. If they did n<  ̂at- 
taape aa actual rtoing. -ioiaao.
whl^h BOW and tben rngbea across tbe 
Mediterraoean tn Bery Masts from 
Africa, upsets every dbe in Spain and

Has moved

White Swa
tbe world, and. abova alU the surface ____  ...
Is soft and yielding to bbi ontstretrbed | *• ***• worst wind in ibkf:.g^ntry. 
limbs. No mere man can. ever lie ao even In the Pearl of tbe Ate-

oTxm

loiitpany

>

We invite Your Patronage.

h eard

comfortaMe as- a dog looks. Some per- 
toms otfirct to bcTlag a dog oo tbe 
bed at oIgbL and It mnst be admitted 
that be Uea a llttla heavily upon oae'a 
llmba. but « by ba ao boas as to prefer 
comfort to componloosbip? To wake 
np In the dark night aod put your hand 
oa that warm, soft body, to feel (he 
beating of that faithful heart—la not 
this better than uadUtorbed sloth? Tbe 
boat night’s rest 1 aver had was once 
when a cockar spaniel poppy, who bad 
Just recorared from stomach acbe (done
r t r w | .  V i  . n i .  n . 1 . 1  I I  I  ■ ■ ■ ■ I I W I W

tlllea tbe Scrca hot wind la anrh a 
peat that it Is nk-orded of a family 
living in Havana that they made It a 
mla In tbe botsmbold to preeerre ab- 
aolata allao*» WMll the wtad diaap- 
paaied. It was tbe only ptoo they 
coaM think of to avoM famUy quar- 
rala.

Profane Histery.
"Popr
‘’Well, what Is It now? If It's fool- 

lab qoastioa No. IMW7 I'll spank yon

O P E R ^ HOUSE
Afternoon Ju|f,4, Associated Press

F ob ooMMisaaoNi
M. 8.

[NOT Na 4„
PARK.

. iusnexop <m pbacb, 
W. J. REDPEARM.

amBmmatmmmmmmmmrnA ooT or 6Mrmioc ouL
I t  is Dot a question of giving a 

vela of thanks but, it ia a qnea- 
tion to urbom ia this vdto of 
tbaoka doe, for furnishing to tbe 
oititotta, or rather to the patrons 
of the Santa Fk Railroad Com* 
panjr, the board box that has 
done eervioe as a depot else
where,—lo! for a number of 
year#, and la belnic erected in 

iron far a depot.
queatioa now for 

wlffA iad«8a to decide ia. 
alhli htoehe tbla vote of 

eommltfae of the 
fibibi a eomaiit- 

HifEMaw for gattlaif 
or thah l f fh

MaUiati Ctoad.

frigbtenwd by tbe atranga etparlence. 
curled up oa my ahoalder Ilka a fur 
tippet, gently pushed bis cold, soft nose 
into my nock and there slept sweetly 
and Boandly until morning.—H. C> Mer- 
wtn In Atlnntle.

The aeries of protracted meet
ings that were being held the 
paatifew weeks at the tabernacle 
that was constructed at tbe rear 
of tbe Baptist Church, were 
cloadd Wednesday evening. Tbe 
evaageliat. Rev. J. Morrow, left 
oo Monday for his borne in F t  
Worth. There were many oon- 
varaaoDS and very interesting 
meetings held during tbe time 
they lasted.

6raa$ ficak Jul|r 4di.

An invitation ia extended to 
everybody to attend a basket 
picnic at the falls, east of Canyon 
on July 4th. Arrangements are 
oomplated to have (denty ot re
freshments such aa lemonade 
and other kinds on Aha grounds. 
So everybody come and bring 
year baskets. 8ee|program in 
next lasfia Df th e  Mawa..

OOMMITlEE

Mrs. Frost—Who wrâ  
,*Paacs. psrfact pato^T* 
so* wboss tolsplmwv Wi
dsr.-Llfli.

R that said
Frost—Soot. 
■ sat of or

Ctoerfblnaaa Is sbs af tks
dleatlaBS of essd saaas.

J. B. Winkelman aad family 
are rusticating out at tbe I ^ o  
Duro club grounds this week

Mrs. A. K. Christman apent a 
very pleaant day Tuesday with 
Mr. and Mra. D. Baah outon the 
Keiser ranch.

I. N. Hicks and family have 
gone to tbe Canyon club for* the 
week. So ba prepared for a fish
story when I, N. returns.\

Mra. James Redfearn and son 
returned to their home in Plain- 
view after visiting a few days at 
tbe hpme of her parents here.

Hon. J. C. Hunt speeka at Male 
Center, Saturday, Jana*8Hh; 
Wheeler. Wdilneedgir, JagnJMh; 
WeiUagtoC'nMHfaday, Jeoe 80th;

SmSInZ M^iir
__ [,

No, pop; 1 Joat want to know what 
Is proteoc hlatory.** ,

"Profan* klstory. eh? Well-̂ >4t*a— 
ItB jsst a tsrm to distlagnlak h from 
aaerad history.*'

**Bot why li it called pToCane. popT** 
**Bsw the—that ia. hew do I kasw! 

1 aappose H-«ay. yos know whsa Mt- 
tie George uraabtagtoa cut d*wa Ms 
Cathsr*s pat ckarrj traer 

-T st. poF"
"WelL what IMtle OMrgle'a tathar 

saM ta Httle Ossrgle la 
loty. I ahoaM thlak y« 
yssv Isatoiaa wit tout

—Mew Tsra

Is of'

\ m m m

ill.be connected

A PhUadetpeia clergy nuia tsUa s f  
aa taeUaai la eouaarfloa with hia 
lisc  vWC ts a towa ta Psaasyivaali 
artoaa to  agpoclad ta to  called as pa 
tsr.

WWIs tfuaplag along a dusty road 
to  was ss  loctBuato aa to sncooatar a 
■SB la a wagsa who gave hhu s  
HfL Ourtag tto ooavscsatlos that 
sasuWI hwwseu tto  two the divtas 
chaaesd taato:

**Os ths fMks hwsahoot enjoy luH- 
eioBF*

**! doa't fcaow ssaeCly.** replied his 
eeawealoa. **but 1 gpoaa that tksm  
that toa It saJays E.”

A private
withtheybpera^HMjse^, and will 
be fu r^ h e d  all the preliminaries 
prevkms to beginning of fight 
and by rounds thereafter.

' vi

• • • •

Admission -  50c.
4  V  -

Hla

1
t

9

■V *y f , . 9t  ■

r ■iK*' iiH'■‘li* mQmCT



WHY Y*u ShMild D«|Maft Y»urM*imr With

The Canyon National Bank
of Canyon, fo x a s .

Some of the ̂ Benefits ̂  Carryings 
Your

Protecthi 
Establish 
Convenien 
Cancelle 
Courteo

laainst Burfflarj 
lat of Business Credit 

in Settlement of Accoun]
^ecks are Receipts 

^atment to All
Accura J  Ac^untlna fop. All BusinesJ 
Extendi! All Hjeasonable in k in g  Accoinmodations

Capita; and Surplus $75,0^.00
J. M. BLACI^ RN*.. R. H. W R ^H T . V.Rras.. I. U  aU H T. C u h to r

WE SOLICIT YOUK- BUSINESS '

L A N D  B A R G A I N S

BEIVG an “O^ Timer” here I ti|n well 
"wsted on falues and know blrgalhs 

when d s ^  them J  1 am in a pd^tion »  show 
m tK  best IPARMS, RAHCEt^B and 

:Y IROPER'IY at the LOWESir IBICES

RmmI Estm t^ Lomas,^^^^fjfS Stook,i R en ta ls
Offkt Bnildng, North Side of Square, Canyon dty* T#;|tas

.1

BiSLiA
wsr,

nee No. 172. 
No. 156,848

S E R V I C t
ixiety-Hei 

[Rose Stock-: 
tiety-Dale)(/

F O f f X S A L E
One far load two an a th ^ ^  year old bnl 
Onerar load yearliiw bitlls.
Tet^iead two year fid Heifers with sui

>ifei^ with suitableTeyhead yearling 
hundred head. >ww with calves on foot.

John Hutson, vanyon City, Texas

NOW
E CAN SERVE ' bU

By r tm e M lIy  wri 
to s M th a K y o u  a rc  full 
propwrfy Inau rad  an d  I 
alb law M ifpanlM

policy 
u ra d , 

n -

SMITH & MON,
), T o r n a d o n a ^ ^

*

\ h*

I Hae« Sasurad tha * ^ T tf  Calahratad Hkharl Car-
n a »  a  A u ls iH ia |^ jC a ff i# an y t

i
i V _ H

• )

■ *'h
f ^
,, '<■;

,̂ ' t
' •4,'

•• M " ’-' ■' - "V Y,f * •,

/"

» }1 '.( .

. JJ
And A. H. Rife, who l#^air"'cxpert in̂  Autos, 
•ays that this i^uodoabtly tfaa hast
niachhia on the aiii^aW' Tb all 
piirf h tiflif
you^examina tha jpk<

SI ‘ ' ■ .*4i j p : 4 l  IP  's - .
;!sa

▲ promlntnt broader baa rb« follow- 
la s  to M J regarding the clipping of 
horaeo; A serrtceable band power 
boree clipping machlpe may be bongbt 
for from S5 up to S2^ a very aatli^far- 
tory one for the former price, tbougb. 
where there are aeveral lw>raM to be 
clipped, it la betlei 
SH8IB"HSI” 1 f“Q S S n w o  men to ran 
the ordinary band power clipping ma
chine. Tbe work can be done^by tbe 
regular farm help, and there are moal- 
ly off days In tbe spring when not 
much elae can be done, so that very 
little time need be lost from tbe regu
lar field work.

Farmers do not appear to appreciate 
tbe advantages of clipping the boriee.
n tbe spring, when bard work beglna 

tbe farm borae, the coat of bair U 
lo i^  coarse and heavy. Nature fur- 
nlahM It to aefVe lie aame purpose for 
tbe animal that '.be fur coat’does for 
Its owuer. When tbe horse la pat to 
work tbe long bair la a t once a bur
den. and tbe animal becomes covered 
with sweat upon even light exercise 
of a warm spring day.

When tbis heavy coat becomes wet- 
It' takes It a long time to dry. Tbe 
allirlng nights are ofteu quite, cold, in 
strong contrast vUb the lemi»erature 
(luring the day. Naturally the fhlck 
wet (Niat'which the animal Is forced

Temples ef Slam.
Otu-e a year ail the Bialdblat templaa 

In 81am are vislt<Hl by tbe king or bis 
Jeputles, bearing tbe pbra katbln (yel
low rubeai, in eouformlty with an an- 
deut custom by which tbe prtesta were 
made to seek tl)«lr apparel for tbe en
suing ye.ar. During tbe lifetime of 
Uuildlia monks and priests were sent 
put to beg for old castoff garments, 
which were afterward dyed yellow and 
(latched together to form the required 
rota's Tills ancient mendicant cus
tom gradually gave place to the pres-

a new cloth of a blight canary yellow. 
provWiHl by Joint contributions of 
kbi.g, prin<*es, nobles and commoners. 
tA'heii the king goen in tbe royal throne 
barge to present tbe robes In person 
he (ba>s so witb great pomp and cere- 
uamy. The priestly garments, folded 
to bmidles, are currl(“d to tbe dewr of 
the temple to aU^ait the aptieeraUi'e of 
bis majesty and bis su it Tbe king 
on arriving takM a pMestly robe and 
places It on a decorated altar. The 
chief priest.then lays bis bands on tbe 
garment and chants an acknowletlg- 
nient.-VVblo World Magaxine.

The “OUTDOOR" Herd
F  R  E O i p r  E R E D  

E R E F O r J  C A T T L k

woaaoio tub band p<>wra CLirpsa
to wear a t nlgb(, after iterspirlng free
ly at work, subjects it to colds and 
pneumonia. • Many a good borne bas 
bedn Injured In this way, not by over 
work when It was soft from tbe lack 
of exercise, but by having to stand 
tbrongb a long cold njght in jjp wet 
winter ovenN>at It Is as tbough you 
should be forced to sleep between wet 
blankeu.

With this heavy t.-oat removed by 
tbe clippers tbe borse does not get so 
warm when at work, perspires much 
less, and tbe moisture evaporates from 
Its bair much more rapidly. Wbeu a 
horse perspires copiously its rlU llty Is 
greatly lowered, and it Is natumlly

Won by Hit W it.
A story Is told of an English clergy- 

muu who owe<| his appointment to a 
rich living to a limky pun. lie  was 
tutor to tbe smi of a  nobleman and 
bad not long taken orders when be 
attended tlie funiwql of the rector of 
the pnrUli in which the nobleman's 
seat was situated. Tbe father of his 
pupil was patn>n of the living and 
wan also present at the funeral of 
the deeeascsl rector. There was • a 
young clergyman present also whose 
grief wus so demouslrstive that tbe 
noble patron was nMp;li affected by tbe 
sight and asked If the young man was 
a Hon of tlio deceased gentleman.

“Qh, deaf, no, my lord^^no relation 
« t-a lir-  said tb e iu to f.
" **No ' re la tio n ex c la im ed  tbe noble
man In a surprised tone.

“None, my lord, lie  Is tbe curate, 
and I think he Is not weeping for the 
dead, but for the living.”

Hlg lordship, who was something of 
a wit and u cynic himself, was so de- 
ligbt(.<d w ith the bonmot that be con
ferred tbe living upon tbe ready pun
ster. ^

Through a Big Telsscepe.
The first lts>k through a great tele

scope is dlsapimlntlng. but tbe novkre 
soons sees that tbe flat appearance 
which the b ea^u s  present to the 
naked eye Is replaced by a curioas con- 
cavity; the moon a n d lta rs  seem to be 
bung in s(Mce rather than spread out 
on it. flat surface. For a moment one 
feels a t tbe telescope like a child 
watching tbe swift moving balls kept 
In the air by a juggler and expecting 
to see one of tbuse great, bright bodies
f a l l  Then cornea the thought. W hat 

much less ableMo resist tbe sttacics o f kee|W them tberu. ap|>arently su sp e ^- 
thoee a ilm euts which horses are aub I (h1 In space w itb  absolutely noth iug  to 
jec t to tn 'the spriqg. The clipped I bold ***""* Th« n r p i s ws d iiii ttr
borse can stand mor.. h... i n ,i ■> | mis—tehA i^  nslrobomer causes Hie 
than  the'TTDir liT lo n g  hair, ju s t as s j lira ln  o f  tbe iHyuiau to ."w h irl, and he 
man cag chop mon^ wood on a warm  j sees h im self, (lerbaps fo r tbe firs t 
day In h is s h ir t sleeves i tim e, aa a ch lk l'^ga lbe iing  pebbles on

Tbe kmg ba ir also be<-<inies nK»re or : the  great shores o f Ibe s m  o f know l-
edge or ss "an infiint in tbe night, an 
Infant crying for the light, and with no 
laiigtuge but a cry."—National Maga- 
alue

leas flitby, no matter bow carefully tbe 
horse may be groomed Mauy have 
tbe Idea that tbe stale of tbe Mood Is 
bad when tbe skin of tbe borse gets 
out of condition toward the ebd of 
winter. They endeavor to correct tbe 
condition by tbe use of touk-s when 
In fact tbe trouble la an III cared for 
skin. Besides, tbe task of caring foi 
tbe shedding work borse bi a dts 
agreeable job. Tbe proceas of sbed 
ding covers several weeks, and every 
one knows how unpleasant It la to get 
covered witb discarded horsehair io 
tending and working v^tb the horses 
rrlnclpali^ for tbis reason tba Uvary- 
men and city horsemen adopted clip 
ping long ago

Tbe farmer la supposed in aome 
<iustiers not to have aa subtle sens! 
bilitles as city folks, hut that, like 
many notions of urban people concern 
Ing rurklltlea. is a beresy. The farm 
er pbilosophically endures many dls 
ta s te fu l  th in g s  sim p ly  hWllllBI h i  jnTT 
not know bow to avoid them econom
ically As be learns that be can enjoy 
bla breakfast food In tbe springtime 
without borsebalr accompanlmeote by 
tbe outlay of a few dollars bs will no 
doubt avail himself of tbe opportnnity 
and eapecially so wbsn be discovers 
tbe fset tb st tbs possession of a good 
[Upplag Biachina Is a paying Invcst- 

(OMt otherwlsa.
w ters shaap ars kept on tba farm 

a sbeartDg attachment nuy be had for 
tbe nMcblne at small additional coat 
wMcb dost tbe shsarlag at a great 
aavlag la labor and coat Tbe ma- 
cblae cHpa eloaer tbaa tbe band shears. 
Boms claim that tbs wool saved by 
tbe BMcblne will averaga a pound to 
tbs sbeep.

Best MsMisds Far Cherfilng.
To make bntter that win kaep wall 

ebara only till tbe battar gfobnles In 
tbe cbnm are sbont tbe slae of a psa. 
Wltbont colleetlng or gathering the 
bntter drain off the bnctermllk and 
wash ,4a Bve Hmaa tba amonat of cold 
water. Tbs sBMilsr tbe particles of 

ittsr wbsn tbs washing Is done tbe
__ ^ n  tbs vrasb water get among
tbem Cor cleaning,- When bntter Is col 
lacted In one large mass before w|ish 
Ink tbe water can ranch only tbe out
side of tbe HMss; and baoce much bnt- 
tanbllk vrlll remain In tbe batter (n 

it to becojg^ nobM sooner than 
wbsn It la watbsd clean. .. l  ,

Ths Nsw Htn.
Of the late Atbertou Blight, (me of 

the founders of fashionable Newport, 
a rbllad(‘lpliisn said:

"Mr. BliK}it was amused by tbe sn- 
t l n  of tbe militant suffragettes. At a 
hinrtxmn at the Bellevue be once sat 
next to a lady with suffragette no
tions. r tu re rs ' eggs, bard boiled, 
formed one ct>urse, and tbe lady called 
Mrr-Bligbfe t tea iton to Hie btgb (NWt 
dt plovers' eggs that year. .

“ ‘Even though.* she said, ihey  bare 
to be sbipiHHl from England, I don't 
see why their price should have nearly 
doubl(il, do you?*

•Well—c r-n o t exactly,’ murmured 
Ifr. Blight, ibougb they do say tbe 
ben plovers have taken to acting very

I ii« ewW
growing topknots and spurs, and even 
trying to learn to crow.* ”—Exchange

Court Dress of Laureate.
Tennyson's court dress when bs rw- 

celved tbe Isureatesbtp did not cost 
blm mneh, for It was tbs same court 
dress worn by Wordswortb, who in 
turn bad It from tbe old poet Rogers, 
and It la still la tbe Wordsworth fam
ily. It is a wonder bow Teonysoo and 
Wordsworth got Into IL for Sogers was 
a little fellow. Tennyson bad no pas 
■Ion for coatte, sod so bs want la sse- 
ond band to aavs coat —New York 
Prsas.

Hot Air Rates.
Dsnbsm—1 wish yon wooiduT nas 

4Ss tslspbooa ao mueb for oof of town 
calls.

Mrs. Beobaiw—I Ilka to talk to moth- 
ar. . /

Banbam—That's wbat I object to; 
I’m Hred of paying gas bins.—New 
York Praaa

A Careless Man.
Tatber—Why - have yon qoarreled 

with UsrryT Daagbttr—Beeanst bs 
proposed to aw last sight Father 
Well, there was no barm tn that was 
tbsrs? Dangbtee^Bat 1 bad acceiMsd 
him tbs nlgbt btftire.—Ulostnitcd Bits.

Sard Feed Fer Srssd Mares, 
psai marsa wlMM foals re-

M skoBSwea of hotiWuBs food

Pscaorerancs Is awrs prrraQlng tbaa 
Ttoteaca. and away IthlBBi which cah
oot bt ovsreoaah tnMh they are to
gether yield tbesteBiTok hp wbog tiheo 
ittleb y lta ie . . .

■ n „ k..

f-

. TA T->v
J . ̂  S'*he underslgnbd have a|_ n e^  

stock m good4 consism g of ' ■ ' '  '

D rkvoodi,
. ^

; e r i e ^

Issto

I I K  s o ld s ^ tlo ^ p ri( 
wip are looted 

room.

Uiiibarger Mercantilji Co.
■m

smnwnui sevah ■ jIIv

III nd

Lin. HidSs ai
leld

Best Cra/des of Niggei** Head 
Maitland Coal.

TERMS CASH

Draft Stallions
SHIBE lERON

BEN J., No.^9689, fire, 
bridge PrimatM 6837; dam, 
ersham, 7292 bxpexter, 49^, ia 
a beautiful bay, yean -o i.

ROY, No. 46641, f i r e d ^  Le> 
vain. No. 4068% dam, Bell\^<k 

grey, four y< 
ol(

.fWill mak< 
mth from 
II make

' l
of eac 

mill

[the

kon

n on 
City, 

season 4 1-2 
lie Crowley 
week, when 

is north and 11

One of horses, )EN .1 
the Y ounge^lace, hal mile 

The other fflifse, “ R( Y” w 
miles south fsom Canyi n City 
place, except Monday abd Tues 
he will be onfthe W. T. King place 4 
mile east of Alappy.

These hdrses are large, heavy boned drafters of fi 
quality and style,, beautiful colors and s^ood dispositiqi 

They are the kind that every breeder of' draft ho; 
should be looking for.

âson: $15.00 to insure colt.
:■ I

l«WSi
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Wnj( Ar« TrttinM fT*r Thvir DwtiM hi

la  Pant a/^ilruiu for pnattloas to 
<W ilatoctJT* fore* ar« tauebe la ‘a rag- 
alar achoal. wbara 4ajr after jtey tbaj 
aaa pat throagh rartoga raa^yiaaa aatU 
dnir bacoiM proOrleat aad racaira ap- 
patntinanta or abow that tbep bara act 
tlw  gataettra laatlact ta tbam.

Tha ataflaota i m  ara tralaad ta the 
aaa of tbalr ayaa and tbair baada^ Oaa 
M  tba laMona cooalata la plartng tba 
jap fl IB a brflUaaUy Ugbtad rooaa M l 

ad oraaBMota. Tbaa bt 
to aaotbar roo^ aad taqalrad 

) a akatrb af th t rooai ha Joal

-C*fiE OF WEEOm&-E«|Et------ P« F0»-B«e*KF»ST.

lablaetalB tt. 
a  Caaa for a

Ba la alleaad to look 
adaata aad tbaa a

ka taacflba tba color of tba hair, 
■k tba gi^aral foem, ate. Ba 
■Id ia ragaiiad to pick oat a 

of tba face ffg a  anioag  
boadfad otbara.

tba baad tba atadaat la 
ft dftrk room la vblek are 

rloaa aad aaaaaal objactai 
n a a a  ba fftaia orar aad tbaa wrttaa a 
daatrlptloq of tbam. Ba moat ramaao- 
bar area tba aligbtaat detalla. Oaa teat 
ia to let blm baadla gaaw la .tte dark 
aad tbaa tell wbat tbay ara, wbetbar 

niblea or wbat aot Tble la, 
o f coorae. aa axerciaa for tba mora ad- 

papila-

Mwch Oepahda an ^  Paad and Man
nar In Which It la Oivan.

la  caring for breading awaa one 
j sboaki flrat noe If tbay abow any aymp- 
toma af being affactod wltb atomarb 
worma. If ibay do. bara tb«n draacbed 
orltb gaaeUna at oaca. Aftar this treat- 
meat keep aalt to wbicb bavo bean add
ed aoma worm powdors coastantly ba- 
fbra tbam. Tbara ara a a«m b^ af 
digwam bw M ^arTgM Ratad moc¥  
aalt aad worm ^w deia  la tbo market, 
an daobtlam poaaaaalag aoma good 
gaaltdaa. aad tbay act aa a good pca- 
roatlra, bat tt la Impeaaltili ta tod  
aay that wooM aspal worma M m  
Mwbtntwi  uii j  t MtutUf UbCii 11 
ad. Tobacco aalzad wHb aalt bi alaa 
to ba yecommaadtd aa a prareatlra. 
aftt aoma braadaaa prefer It ta tba 
kpaclallf prepared form powdart aad 
aa called etack eatta yaferrad to.

Tba abaep tbooM alee ba aiamlfted 
fo r .^ b a . It arlll pay .to dip tbam

Oaaa Cansidarad aa Much a Vittoa aa 
___Karly ftieing.
1 am aware that, acoordlng to tba 

lataat adltloa of tba rarlaad, atatataa. 
eating pla at braakfftat la now a peni
tentiary offetaa, pbalababla by bard 
labor Oft tbt farm for a partod not aa- 
reading atgbty-Ora'Taara. Bat it aoea 
■bared wltb early rlalag tba tapota- 
tton pf a ylrtaoaa act. Tbara ara peo
ple today wbo ara..ir^  tboagbt o f la 
tba comm anl^owbo area *Hiram for  

utar,** bleaa year baart wbp bare. 
Booa tba laaa. aataa pla for briakfast 
and bare tipped back aa thatr ebatnf 
blod lega aad aat

P A S T E t m ^ a  HULK.
simple and Convenient Method ef Do

ing tt at Henta.
Milk la moat conTenlantly paetaor-, 

latd la tba bottlaa In wbicb tt la da> 
ItTored. To do tbla nee a  amall pall 
with a perforated falaa bouont Aa 
iBTartad pla Ua witV a few* boiaa 
poached ta It arlU anawar tba porpoaa. 
This win raiaa tba bottlaa from tba 
bottom of tbo pall, tbaa aUowiBg a 
free clrealatloa of water aad prarato 
Ing-bamplag of tba bottlaa. Paacb a 
bole tbrongb tba a ip  Of aaa n l  tba 
bottlaa aad Inamg a tbanaomotar. Tba 
ordinary laa tlas Cypa af

amy w m  uiwuwicatng
S jood  ttMnabtqamt with tba 
atebad oa tba/ glaaa abooM ba oaad.

■at tba botflOB of milk la tka pall 
aad 111 tba with watar a a i ^  to
the iarol of ttw milk. Pat tba pall on 
tba atora or oaor a gas tom e aad boat
It antlf tba tbanDOOMtar in tba milk 
eioowe aai-lam  tbaa ISO dagraaa og
mora tbaa. l&O dagraaa r . Tba bottlan 
abooM than ba rem ovadnoqrtba wa
ter nod allowod to ataadFfnpga twenty 
to thirty mlnates. Tt^tampaM tara 
will fail tlowly, but m aybe bald more 
oniformiy by covayloiptba bpttlea with 
a towel. Tba puOctuM cap sbould ba 
repiacad with n uaw oaa or tba bottle 
ebould be covar^ with an lovarted 
cap. After tba milk bee bean beld 
as directed ir eboald ba cooled. To 
OTold danger of breaking the bottle 
the water should be warm at flrat.'' Re
place tba warm water alowly wltb cold 
water. After cOollag milk abould in 
all cases be held at the lowest avail 
able temi>eratura.

I C H IN ESE PRIN>IN&
CempeaHore Are Staid and Digni

fied and Never Rueh.
▲ font of type la tbe Cblnese lan- 

gaaga ee<ialrM 11.000 spacea, aad la 
' tbe large and apacioas rack eack word, 
bmtead of each letter, aa la CngUab. 
has a place by Itaelf. Tbere la also a 
pacollnr grouping or claealficatloo of 
ayadmla lato groapa to fnrtbar fbeUl- 
tata tba maatal laboia of tba typcaat- 
San. Tbaa ia tba Inunadiata rlctnKy 
dg the aymbol for flab wooM ba foaad 
tba ayaabols of acaloa. a a t  flna, taU.

■tmpltflaa tba labor, apbleb 
■oat ba ao atraaaoaa that 

It la aaldaBt that tba comgoaltar*a aa
w abaald. tt 

ba tba higboat

■taM aad dlgal- 
ba slowly walka

wail woadat wbaa tba
ba tcingdatad, and to aat op tbe 

type laqabad fbr a amaU fear page 
Baby paper tba cooataat labori of 
aigbt or Otoe akillod Cblaaaim are ra- 

. for t walls  or tblrtaaa boara, tba 
la aeary dapaitmant balag 

of tba n ab  and whlrt 
amrvaloaa celerity o f tba awdera 

pabdeatloa.

Old
Obeyed Ordara. 

world domasOcs make tbe 
lata bacaaae they

forgetting an or- 
to r  and doing ainetly as tbay are toM.

to think tor tbam- 
at once la awblla this Uteral 
to dnty prodacaa aoiao awk- 

resolta. Aa ^Unarlcan wooian 
ta India, with native eervanta. 

told ber baticr to aaa that there 
always a aapkla at tba bottom of 

trait dlih. cake basket etc., wben 
ware broogbt to tba table. Tba 

thereafter atwaya area la 
Mi place. Bat.oae day a tureen of 
aagrtabla soap was, served, and tbe 

began to wield tbt tang, old 
silver ladle aboot la K. 

Bametblag very Ilka a fringed rag 
made Its appearaaca la the flret plate- 
fWL Tbe baticr was summoned to re
move the disb. "It cannot be that tbe 
mem aahlb foand aa napkin at tba 
battom." be baaaidad, rnacb dlstresaad 

"wf “ tirtr ngeapls lnvd ‘ dlmp»- 
iL *Tor I mjaelf phwed there tbe 

Ingest one I cooM fled.*

'•lHaatlflil and most Interesting of ail 
galdflab la a native of Japan, and tt is 
wated fnr tbe beaaty of Its tall and tbe 
abaortiMil iengtb of Its flna. Tbe tail
TgailnEl̂ ’' r 'ain/*Te"TaU kitd fti* Bfli 
mm developed to aneb aa catent that It 
M Mopoeelble for tbe flab to make rapid 

In the'water. It Is therefore 
oa account of Its beaaty tbat It 

to prised and baeauae In tbla respect It 
dWers widely from other %'aiietlM of 
gaUflab. such ua tbe **teleMcopc flab.** 
tbe eyes of wbk-k Imlge out of tbe 
baad In must unsightly "faeblon; tbe 
•W eetlal eyed flsli.** wbicb le also an- 
•oBiely liecauae its eyes are ballet 
aMapad and are ever turaed skywani, 
aad tbe “egg fisb.** whkh ia so callad 

fta bbdy is ooaiawbat amor- 
but rcaemblaa aa egg more 

anything elac. " ^

avaa though tba waatbar la cold, la  
tbla case tbay can ba prolactad aatU 
dry.

Tba mccbod of faodlag depaada vary 
macb spaa local caadltloaa. It pay* 
■a Caad a tlgbt ratkm of grata dntag  
tba wbuar even tboagb tba absap are
la good coadltloa.. Tba grain ratloa.* 
af coasbe. dapawda apon tba kind and 
coadltloo of rougbapa to be fad. If 
feaillat liberally of dover or alfalfa 
hay not as much protaln la required aa 
wbaa tba bay fad la largely timothy 
or aecadow graaa. Wltb mixed bay. 
ctovar and mixed graaaaa feed oat^ 
bran and cracked corn.

To tbe growing anlmala give some 
oUcake meal, always feeding tbe ail- 
meal In 'lomp form. . Sbeep prefer to 
do tbdr own grinding eapodatly wltb 
tbla kind of grata, which la of a atlrky 
natara. Make tba grain half bran hy 
bulk, balance eqoaJ part core and 
oata Silage la akw vary good for 
abaep. A good way to feed tba grain 
ratloe la to scatter tt oa tbe silage, al- 
tboagb not nsetaasry, as they wlU 
very aooa eat tba sllags with a rcilab

It la hardly asesaaary to aay tbat the 
feeding sboaM alway* be done regular
ly. and tbe feeding time abould be as 
mrty in the morning and aa lata In 
tba evening as tbe length of days will 
pannit.

Hints Far Rsieina the Celt.
Doa’t break tbe colt: train bhn. Be

gin as soon ah be I* horn and pet. 
lead, feed aad water him. In fart, 
treat blm aa though ba were a borae.

Tearb blm wbat wboa. get op. gee 
and baw maaa by gently pnshiag him 
tbe way be I* araated to go; then when 
old eoongb to work ba wITI know what 
M wanted af blm.

Oet him uned to tba bamcas by add- 
tag a atrapwt a tttna and to tba abaftv * 
by fastening poles on either sMa of 
him occasionally. Teach blm to draw 
by putting on vary light loads at flrst 
ajMl beavlar as be geta nsad it.

A cott b a n d it  la tbla way will be 
true and bonast. aa ba will oarer know 
ha Is befag made to work. Ha will 
love bis master and ddigtat In doing 
Vtair M fOlfl ffl d0.‘ WBIli (B« flfll 
tbat ia taken from tba flald la a wild 
state will rear and ptlpng*. smash 
things and probably gat loose and ran 
away, after wbicb be la almost spoiled 
for a trusty borpe. Beaidea, It la cruel 
to treot a cott tboa, u  be never knowe 
wbat Is wanted of blm.

paaca wltb all tba warML 
Inclodad.

Bat Btmadaya maraly to talb a f aa 
much Mad stag, pork aad aggs aad 
pacatoaa and pancakaa a a i  ab.maea
vwwf nOMIMMk miC
eattsa cap a paddle of aagar. pM and 
all that, aanda as wbo baar It ta  tba 
kitchen  ̂cupboard, wbara tba coaktb^ 
soda' la. flrat aid to tba lodlgaBtlTa. 
To aat aocb a 'meal atama hardly lasa 
barbaroBS than wearing faatbari In a 
acalp lock. But remember th a t' wa 
didn’t work all day yesterday fppm 
before daylight till after dark. We 
didn’t tnmbie into bed and fall aoond 
aaloep ere ever our beads bad touebed 
the pillow, so anxious was tba nlgbt 
shift of tbe body's repair gang to get 
on tbe job of tearing out old tlaaaea 
and patting In new. We didn’t  waken 
In tbe morning to And a bu f^  order 
for more raw material banging on tbe 
book, and we didn’t put an edge like a 
broken bottle on that burry call by 

' stirring around at fifty-seven kinds of 
temper soarllog chorea.

Wa haven’t beforv na a whole long 
mproing with a mall and gh K .^ ^ t-  
tfbg ralla or breaking up new gcpabd 
with a balky team—a morning so long 
tbat It bocomea a ycsing otarnlty about* 
lOJO o'clock, when tba frbut of tba 
body below tba waist baglna again to 
ebafb and grind on tba baebbooa in 
apita ef all tbe fata and awotpa tbat 
can bo pot In between at breakfast to 
act M fcniar.->BTorybody*B Magaaino.

Ta

DOGS’ BAD HABITS.

FIRST CHILDREN’S BOOKS.

of Ham Ffwisalad tbo 
From >ailad Fingers.

The oartlaat Bngllsb booft far cbO- 
draa was ’’Tba Babtaa* Bosk, or a 
ly tt l  Bapert of Bow Tosing toopla 
Should Bakova.*'  Tba bom books ex- 
Mtad to ■Ilsabctb’B raigB. Tbe wrlt- 
log  was coveted with a abaat of bom 
to order to protect tba lattartog from 
contact with dirty Angara.

Tba chap book contatoad aioat of 
tba familiar nnrstry rbymaa and sto- 
rtaa which have appwtalncd to ntuuary 

for genaratloos. Tbay exhibit 
erode woodcoto. oftaa daabad 

wltb teapproprtota color, aad tba com
monest paper aa a rale was aasd. Tbay 
ware bawkad aboot by tba chapman or 
padilrr and coat only a few

They aarrad to porpotuata aocb fb- 
mtUar dittlas as ‘’Bing a Song of Six- 
poDca.* wbicb dataa from tba etx- 
toaotb century; ”Threa Blind Mica.* 
to oaa with muale. ta IflOP; ‘̂ Tba Frog 
and tba Mouse.* la axiataoea to 18S0. 
and “Otrla and Boys Come Out to 
Play,* wbicb eras sang by tba vO- 
la g m  to tba time of Charles II. “Lit
tle Jack Bomar.* wa know. Is older 
than tba savaotaantb century, and last  
but not toast “Lacy Locket* tba rune 
from which orlgtaatad “Tankas Doo
dle." ..

A f iw  o f wkat wore caitod “battto- 
door books* kava baaa haodad dowa ta 
oau Tbay were three toavod canto 
vfbleb vrara folded up Into obloog 
poekK abaped votamaa. Tbaaa taught 
BMding ju>d. anmarato i a  tka dam* 
sebooto to towu and country. Tba lit- 
tla gilt bookai as tbay were called, 
adorned on tba outside with gilt Dutch 
paper colored flovrera. were much 
p r M  gift books of tbat period. Chil
dren were employed coloring aocb plc- 
tara books by band, one child doing alt 
the red 1a tbe serlea a f  lllostratloaB. 
anotbar all the Woe, aart on on__ Of.
eouraa tbay gained prectolon by repttl- 
tloo, bat wa very often find tba tlnti 
oeartapptnr as tt carried out by an In- 
axpetienred band.—London Queen.

Hto liwpart lality.
Ltori Lanadownc once roagmtolatod 

fm ai Orawa aa an aloguaat apeeeb to' 
ton boaaa of lords. “1 Sava feUowad 
M.* ba aaM. “with samaat attanftoa. 
Mat aaly oa aeeoonc of tba Importaaea 
a f  tba katdact. bat atoo oa aeeonitt af 

lord’a judicial aCHtada. I 
and hto ala-

bat wbat
Apanftk. "Tea, 

I did bm knew
of tba

It to oet time yet to bang up tba 
enrrycomb. Aa tong as tba coara ara 
to tbe barn tiaa It freely aad carafnily.

Tba Only Milk Fraser watt va.
Tba bast ptwu(rvatfea for otflk to 

coM. and tt to tba tody oaa ta aaa. Tba 
twa baat frleada af tbt dalryama arti
tot aad claanltnaai.

Qbad Faint Whan Baying a Caw. 
Doa’t  bo foal ad wbaa bahag a  

wltb tbe keeertloe that “aba toaa  
kaapar.” Tbg waat a caw tbat to a 
kaarty aatar a i t ^  Mg drtafeor.

Clean Dairying rr illia il 
Ctoaa dalrylag pays. It

Tbara baa always baoa a 
ktg jIMrsraaot to price bftwara battar 

la a ctoaa dalnr and tbo atber

Fraaenting Arms te a Cat.
•About tbe middle of tba last century 

a vary high Engltob official died In a 
fbrtnas at a place that to oua of tba 
cantora of Brabmanic orthodoxy, and 
at tba moamat wben tba oowa of bts 
daatb raachod tbe sepoy guard at tba 
main gate a black cat ruabed out o f It 
The guard praaiu tad aram to tbe eat 
ao a oalate ta tba^ylng ipirft of tbe 
powerful BagttobaMu. and tba eolncl- 
deoea took ao firm a bold of the total
ity that up to a few yoara age aaitber 
asbortatlon or ordara coaid prarant a 

at tbat gat# ftmm  pro
to aay eat tbat paamd 

aat at a igb t—Boaibay Tlmao.

How ta..Braak Thom by Iho Foraittoni 
" '  Uao of tbo Load.
Dogs ara very useful animals on tbe 

farm, aapactellj wbara tbaraara abaep 
CoIUea ara abont tba baat broad to to- 
nsed for drlvlag abaep. and If property 
and tboroughJy trained wben young* 
tbay can ba made to drive caws a* 
wail aa any hired man. One thing that 
traubtaa many tormtra Is tba bad bah- 
tta acqulrvd by dogo. One of tbw. 
worst of tbosa habits'la tbat of rush 
Ing at vablelsa aad barking fnrlonaiy 
It to. unfortunately, one of tba oioai 
difficult to cure, and tt to only by attro 

that anything to tba way of 
can ba awda. Tba calHe 

to one of tbe graatast oflUadaiu to tbla 
way. One of tba boat qwens foand ta

Turk & Annstrong
Th e  New istore!

H atb jast receiyed a new lot of Dress
Q o o d r/la F N iii .~ X a d rw  Yr***

as

Ladies Hose, Mens Shirts^ Suspenders and• ■ -7
Notions. Also onm&a^if Silver and Glass

premiums. /  
store you ^ 

item in 
ve over 

f  given to 
trading

b<^n an

W ^ e  that is to be^fivena 
W ph each doMar purchase at 

a ticket t ia t  is goo 
premium Department, 
pieces now in our store 
customers Gome, do 
us; get vaue received for your^oney 

nice p r^ iu m . We will apalreciate

yo

your business.

Yours Truly

Turk & Armstrong
LET ME PIOURE WITH YOU ON YOUR

Brick and Cement Work i

Houndatiohs and Flues
M r- *

Cement WalkA and C ubing
anship

N BHGRIN

a rarrayci. uolub oouaraiiaMca-
vur* aim of tbla babit la to provldo 
a toed, and wbeoover tba dog starts 
attach tba laad to his. leoUar. tbaraby 
totting blm know tbat ba to balag dla 
cipitnvd

Anotbar babit wbleb la almaat a* 
bad'lB tba paratotaat way a dog. on 
balng tot looaa. wUI roah ap toVcopla. 
barking fortoualy. Maby accldant* 
hava baao caoaad to this way and oM 
pcopla as wall aa young frigbtanad
To pfVTwfIT IDS iDv ObI/ TDISd CTn
to to Insist npoo tba dog bolog pat on 
a toad bafora ba to tot looaa. If tbla 
la parolstcd ta It will ta Uma braak 
blm of tba babit.

THE FEEDER.

To maka tba maab proparly tba bran 
abould ba stirrod In tba boiling water, 
just as oar motbers mads cornmeai

“Why.* aifcod tba Jodca. l ie  yea 
lid a a ft Tea Bay 

yea haaoat baoHI frooi felM for
a year. Do yea aiaMflar that 

pfuef tbat to 
aat ef igtoM aiir

“ T « .  year beaor. I f  ba w m  gtiil 
olMa httd ba aoking a t  to aoad hli

Fsad ttaak Kasily Cawatrnatad.
A good rack bandy for focdlng abaep 

can ba uwda by soy ooa bandy with 
It will soon aava lu  cost la.tba 

aeonomy wltb wbicb ooa raa toafl.
Da Nat Ovorfaad flaws, 

flows ovarfad ar mads axtra fat with 
aa attravagaot ollowaBca of coca will 
aot biuad io  aaraly aa If tbalr aysti 
art to a coolar aad |w s favarlab cow 
dltloa.

flaperata Cattia From flhaap. 
Bbaap gn at desar tbaa eatUa aad 

tbarafara should aot ba orowdad tato 
tba aama tot wltb tbaaa. Tbay ebatr 
att tba gnoa aa abort tbat tba catde 
eaaaec gat a goad albbla.

Waaaaatty Far Faading flboA
ipaakiag, It to pfebaWa 

bagwbara ta tba cam belt Ibttaa- 
tog oiaam a n  alaa tm fbi af tba ttoM 
•a wau oC ta oa ardtaary yaid oa they 
waeM ba oaywban atoa, Im  aaa-taath 
af tha titoa a ohid la abaelataiy 
tML

■ah Far tba Steak.
Balt la narraaary ta tlto hM th t iA  

BBNt bT iha 4 m m H
th w  It W .

' tba piHM
iilM. tiM. W



M. Holt^
Watohmaker, Jeweler.

Cd CUy Phartnaey, W««t Sid* Square.
PHONE S2. ^

0. S  Stewart 
Physician and Surgeicn

Offlea in W allaoe Building on East 
sid e of square. Calls answerad day 
o r  night Offlioe Phone, No. 90, Reef* 
denoe Phone, No. 24.

f .  M. Wilson,
»  Physician and Surgeon

OsUe KiurwereS
"SUBrnsr asr

»abeae We,‘ SSi

i ‘^w..

t

■ 1Ay.

'1

r»̂ . I-.'

■ ' S ' ; y

S. L  lngl){lm,-
‘ Dentist _

CeSroD Nettooel Bwok buUdine. AU«.work 
werrenteS.

SstiSilB ŝp^eXlkiiS'S.
G. O. Fostior, S'aperliitoodeat. 
PreicKnffTy't&s pMtor %t l l  

dt m.
' P u to r, Rev. Rawkina 
Epworth Leasoet 0-'80 P- 

• Evenins aervicea at 7:80.
P rayer, meeting, Wednesday, 

eveidng at 7:80
 ̂ All are invited to these ser

vices,

PRESBYTE^N

14,
140 and
13, JO, 
count: 
tresi

Sunday services 
9:30 a. m. Sunday 

1 T W

K sw  Qia« aanmer H at hifid aadHOfiss 
Che cattle iMm about tbs aelda. oasBy 
fbnuars are'at teas for a good meea* 
o t keepug tabs on tbe ones that are 
ta tbe habit of going astray. Why not 
get a good dog to drive the catt|eV 
asks a prominent autborlty of farm 
doge. Tbwe are'three breed*-of doge 
good for driving eatfl*>-the rough ooai 
ed collie, tbe smooth or close hslred 
collie end tbe old BnglUb bobtail ebeeo 
dog. ^

Tbs Isttsr bar never become very 
popular eltber In th e ' field or at <iur 
sbowe. I t  Doeeeeaee e beevy denio- 
coat, but distUirtive polnu are e bjmtv 
tly built bead and muzzle, th* whol,*

-«**» ---- —n"'

Terra Blaieao'"and 
SaoUoas No. 11, 

eountyi 
1, blk. I C ^  Hi 
U  blk. 1,

Tesae. Any partli 
ng will be proeecu 

ed( John Hutton, owner 
Canyon City, Tezaa.

N o in ^ :—1 have a neweteam thrash
ing olitBkj^e^y to ooog^nee bueinese 
at any^lme^'>Aleo'!^qa prepared to 
do all kinds of breakl^f. Address 
me at Canyon or Umb 

7tf . H. G. BaECK^RiDae
T.iimhor  Cntnf)Anv t.ho

a. m. worship,
Rev. J. 8. Groves, pastor

6:80 p. m. Christian"Eadeavor7 
7:80 p. m. Evening services 
7:80 p. m. Wednesday evening, 

Bible-  ̂study and prayer meeting.
You are cordially invited to 

any and ail of these services.

rfW ■

V,'

A. 8. BolUns - C. V. WooUerl
Rcllins & Wcoilsy, 

Lawyers
Oohrt p t m Uo* aottotled. Win zttend to  

• s e e a  la sU oourte of tho s ta te . CzaralBation 
0 t  laaS UUm  a  apeolaltr. N otary in oStoa, 
O tto# in Smith boUdhie. Pbooa SS.

Phone 46 or 32

Mrs. B. Manley,

. Trained Nurse
Rates:
fiS5.00 per week' 

or
gt.OO per day

And Expenses

J. C. Hunt
Lawyer \

Doaa otb orleknikt and elvU praeUoa. 
Twatva raara ' aaporianea. Land Utloa paaood 
upon. W rita all klada o l oontraota and Inotra- 
maata. N atary ta o tteo. O aeanarthaaa toor- 
• a r  pabUo aqaare. up atalra. Caayoo. Tozaa.

CHRISTIAN saEKCE.

Services are held at the 
Christian Science reading room 
lone block south of square) every 
Sunday at 11 o’clock a. m. and 
Wednesday at 8 o’clock. Every
body welcome at these services. 
Sunday' school every Sunday 
morning at 10:15. The piaetor 
of this chavoh is tlie Bible and 
Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures.

r. D. Scott W.J.

Scoh & Flesher, 

Lawyers
Civil prm«U«« soUcItad. Otfeo in oa 

Notary 1* oStoa.
CANXPN city. TEXAS.

H. V. Reeves,
Physician and Surgeon,
OiBoe in Wallao* Building on Ease 

side of squers. All oells promptly 
answered.
Office Phone 90. Residence Phone 2333

T. P. Turk,

Fire Insurance— Real Estate%
List your property with me and give 

me your fire insurance. Prompt apd 
' dai^T aN antlbn ' g lm n ib -ilin' a a C ^  
Offices in Store of Turk A Armstrong.

NorHiwDstern Title Go.
I

Complete Abstract of All 
Randall County Property ,

a . A  T E R R I L L , • E A N A 6 E R

S-ti-taf--Pmgfu ^ -----I ItmUIUOfl < Vlj MW

A Prohibition Party mass 
meeting is called for Saturday, 
June 18th, 2 p. m. at tbe court 
honse. By order of the .

. COMMITTBB.

Notice:—To the tinder of gold 
locket, H. M., you had better re 
turn  to owner or Newt office.

'SALEt—A
horaf^sjnqnlre of 
thorj

gentle
Haw

BAPTIST

Sunday services,
9:80 a. m. Sabbath S c h ^

J. C. Hunt, supt.
11:00 a. m. Preaching '

J. M. Harder, Pastor 
6:80 p. m., B. Y. P. U.

Ben Terrill, Free.
7:30 p. m. Preaching, by pastor 

J, M. Harde!*.
7:80 p. m. Wednesday evening 

Prayer'meeting.

hom e/of SonUiern' 
Yellig^ Pine, the pla 
Tyricesytair imd^t 
ment.

AX
ng Leaf 

of low

Perchqon Hons No.' 42028

w.
Another do 

you which 
firm 
III., and 
horses 
Wortli ock
by H. 8. Burham.

d StfUUo^n Can 
m p o rtfirf^ ih o rse  

Bvoa> o^W a^ka, 
e of the^nUst show 
his daits at the 

sliow, now owned

For Ssb.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
a

Sunday services ~  . •
10:00 a. m. Bible school . 
llK)0a. m. Pnblio worship.

J. J. Hntchison. Pastor 
6:80^. Christian Endeavor. 
7:80 p. m. Public'worship 
7:40 p. m. Wednesday prayer 

meeting.

Chamberlain’ 
Liver Tabkj^ei^ll 
nerves, banifi^si 
prevent desMnd 
orate the wnole sy 
City Pharmacy.

Stomach and 
up tbe 

hes, 
and invig- 

}m. Sold by

re BDt satisfied after 
rding to directions 
if a bottle i>f Cham* 

Stnmaeh,^nd Liver 
can havey^eur,. mon- 

jftts deanae 
gorate the Stomach, im- 

digestion, regulate tbe 
Give them a trial and 

ell. Sold by City Pharmacy

diamoElKjfetting. 
will pleapi6rbl«rn to 
office and get reward.

Lame shonider is almoat invar 
iably caufed by rhenmatiyn of 

--------------Tdliy
fr |e  ap|/[ic^on ^ C h am -

Uni-
not prompt aoS^ef- 

no ^way diaagee- 
Sold by City Phar-

at prtcb, 
ne nian, 

9tf

Iain’s Cough Remedy 
a guarM itee^at If you 
tiafled a f t^ n s in g  two* 

jDottle a t^ rd in g  to 
ions, yonr money will be 

refunded. I t  is up to yon to try. 
Sold by City vPharmBold oy Vflty ^rTyirinftcy

t r u M /  o 
no ticeto^om aa Bros.

A V A I.U A B U  VAEM. CAIOinS.

balr, naitrfy bidlux its «r«s, aod It Is 
usumllr taUims;- tbougb oecasioaally n 
tall A ssertn  Itself.

Tb« first two breads mentiooad sre 
vary similar sav# for tba rraat abun 
d u e *  of coat of tba ona and tba abort 
eloaa coat of tba otbar. Thara are 
many dogs usad for cattla purpose 
aod aoma wttb graat sattofaetioo tr 
thatr ownars. Tbeae are not purv 
breda. atlll tbay abow mneb of tbr 
colUa blood In tbam. Borne bava piici- 
ad or cat ears. onUka tba aemi-erw'' 
aar of tba coUia. but tbay could not be 
accepted as certain or ^aatabllshed' 
breeds.

At a ruJa. sucb doga are a failure, 
for avao If aoma may prova to ba uae 
ful anlmala thay cunoc reprodne 
otbera of Ilka valua. , ,

All pure breads of anlniaia bava dis
tinct cbaracteristlcjL and wbao a dog 
of one breed Is croaaad With another, 
however good the Individuals may be 
tbe offapiing Is naught but a mongrel, 
and tats character and tompera,oiani 
are matters of chance. It ukea man.T 
geoerstluns of carefully salectad mai 
Inga to establish tbe certain positive 
traits of character.

To make u  out aod out creoa meina 
an and to all that has bean accom- 
pUabad during tba years of careful 
breading. If ^  bold ataadlly to tba 
mark we are sura of tba leaolt. but If 
wa t a ^  no aim nothing can ba expect 
ad from It.

Tba dom lnut cbaiuctarlatie in tbe 
pure brad coUla la much more than 
on* of mare instinct. It la tba direct 

mlt of breading for a porposa. Tbe 
4«B* bave bees waU aal^tad for tbl» 
purpose—not on account of tbair bean 
ty. bat for .their Intailigaoca aod pmv 
ed usefuioeMi. l» tbla Una of work-ao<l 
ttana tba auissaJ loattnct baa- been 
greatly tampered wUb reason.

Inatloct depends ctalafly upon self 
pwaarratloo. salfisb Intarests. and b 

uraaaoolng prompUng to actlnr 
Indepandaut of any prior axpeiience <h 
Instruction. Tba ranga of Instinct b 
too limited to cover tb# collie's won
derful abiUty of aalf roatroU tbe dolus 
of things beyond tba poaaibla scope of 
laattact. undaratudlng tbe imrpoae 
and accapeing tba teaching of tba mss 
tar who doaa reason. Dogs bare bean 
tangbt vaiT dlfflcult aod anwzinr 
tricka, bat the coilla Is not a Trtcli 
dog.” Ha works for bis master, aod 
his record abowa marrtions act*—not 
by ImItatioD. but done wholly lode 
pandaotly of aay prevton* tsacb'na 
Tricka are oft repaatad partlcnlar acts 
Tb* coilla Is a aklilad workm u la 's  
M d  of labor both dUBcult and per- 

evtwg- rsqnlring rouraga and par 
slstaoca nntll tba ob)aet of his task 
baa baso aceompUabad. In this work

.A new foi
in. '  For ti^uis inqilTTe

close

C. Thompsof

“It cured me,’’or“Itsaved the 
life of my child,” are the expres
sions you hear every-day about 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholers 
and Diarrhoea ^m edy. *^is is 
true thk world/over this
valas44a^rcui6iy mwbee* intro- 
doced. Y**^RjPth|y m^Fcine in 
use for (larr||oea BM com
plaints h|.s receiwd such gener
al approval, l^ e  secret of Cham- 
berlaih’s Colic, Cholera and Di- 
rrhoea Remedy is that it cures. 
Sold by City Pliarmacy.

Get jsome iy that good meat 
we cook save yihiMelf the 
trouble* amj^expense. f , 8tf 

Dawsbti Bros.

Barfsins In Affisibi Land.

86*̂ acres. half aiile from Can
yon, aboiyh ^  alfalfaNqnd, $65. 
per acre/lB d^acres, la ^ in in g  
Canyoq/about half alfilfa land, 
$80. ^ r  acre. R. C. Peacock, 

idS^ndence, Mo. 7tf

To any neigh bbrbdbd w ^ ti 
dependen^thrasherX 1 will 

thrash wheat for 5c per bnshel.
- :*-  ̂ W. B. B a t e s

recent- 
is for'b^e. ^

ce builtii 
by fire is 

r-Cowling Lsnd Co

Estray Ngtica.

Subfidrbd fa r  th e  N « w i.

-.L f *

on ihort

FOR /A L E -A ltelta hay 
good^Fiffility for $15.S0

Ktlsor Broa. & Phlllipa.

A Oa*d Way 4a Vast Calvaa..
Cahras that are to b* vaalsid sbonM 

reealva wbola milk tor at least two o« 
tkrea waaka. It may srem a little ax- 
pafaalva to feed wbote milk tor so kma 
a parfcxL bat w* batlava that If tb# 
calvaa are to ba vaalad at all It paya 
to follow this syatam rathar than at 
tampc to raiso tbam aadrely npoo 
sklffiinllk. Tba drat tbraa or four day* 
tba milk from tbo' motbar Is not fit for 
otbar purpoaaa except to ns* for bar 
calf. If accoost Is kept of all tb* 
wbol* milk read It will be fnnod that 
It will not smoont to a grcni dvtl 
Ondnslly cbanglng at ih# #nd of tb# 
saeood or third weak to aklinmllk and 
permitting, tba calf to ant all tbe dry 
grain sad mixing a lliiie bi<Mid ment 
Is tba akimmllk la probably a* good 
practlea as any to follow

Treiaing 4ho Horaaa. .
It Is ctainwd by tbonc who nave 

tralnod many barren that, taking tbe 
colt wbas trelblng first beglnt. they 
MS ba trelnad ta walk ovor four mllea 
a s  boor. Tba walking gait la tba stoat 
iSBportant oo* to tb* farm a a i road 
bona. Tb* mlaiak* sritb areay ti> 
ttalslac yddsg bowsa la that thay are 
laa aaas ptst ta trattSag, wMeh Is a 
■alt thay ware tssfiSy i s s n  Umm toat

C. Taylor and es- 
J. Radfoarn, Justice 
inct No. 1, of Ran- 

xas, on* light bay 
14 years <^d, no 

half
oo rlgljssJoot. 
ayed

will A ll said 
iblie out^y bmora the 

door of R sl^ a lf County 
in Canyon City, on the Xsra day oi 
July, A. D. 1910, wldiln lawful hours. 
13-St B. C. TAYtXgt

Taken up by 
traynd 
of th* PUaea, 
dall (kxinty 
pony, nbout 12 
marks or bn 
hand* high, 
S*m* having 
to law, tba 
animal at 
Court Ho

■ Sksriffs 8ak

Tha State of Ti 
dall: By virtu 
issued o u ^ f  tha 
Court of Rmidalll 
of May 
thereof, in tha 
tar versus W . 
and to me, na S| 
dalivamd, I w 
cash, wtthin 
law for Sheriff 
Tuaadsy 1  ̂Jo 
the 64h day of 
Court Houa* 
County, in 
follow lnf 

All the 
NO. 108,
Load

of
ofj

IS, C
an

lonorai 
'bounty, Ol 
HQ* by 

of J. M. B 
lawberry. No. 

riff, dirac 
to

prasori 
on 

1910,

.466
sod

11

Randall C o u h ^

R e^  Estate, Loans and Life Insuranoe. ChoiotV-
a

resideni^ property in southwest part of town, 

to Public school and all the churches. A few firfU 

to eight acre b l^ k s  (1-2 mile south of to v ii)^ ^ ^ ; 

tends into Talier for alfalfa. 320
m i^  south of iown, cut in tra i^  to snil^puj

^ric^® i(ffidT ei*

Non-rehi(dMt interest attended to, pa]/f^axes 
and collect ^^tals. Good fai'ms for rent dr MUe 
in differed parts’̂  the county. Make yonk wants 
known./Come around and let us talk it oy4r fully.

V- *

JO H N  KNIGHT

Canyon Coal Elevator
mCORPORATEO. Company W.H. HnX8,l%r. .

Successora to panyon Coal Company 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Coal, Graih, Hay, Field Seeds
We Sell the B a t  Qiual]| ŷ at Lowest Prices. 

GanuilB “Higpr

by
PinK 

being 
tha
all

town of Canyon the 
ribed propa^^ to-wlt: 

•St ooe*half A  Section 
k M. 9, John H. Oibaon 

Randall County, Texas, 
levied on aa tha property of W. B. 
Newberry 4o astlsfy a Judfamant 

to 0468.06 1* favor of J. 
M: Baridialtaraadaoalsof ante.

Olvuh uodar aiy band, this 8ib day 
of Jaaa A. D. IflS

R. B. SANPOaD, Sheriff.

We pap the highest price for Grain and Hay.

_  Strictly a Home Concern. .
Office at tha Elevator. Telephone T t .

B

„  1

J. L  PRICHARD

are pr pareo^e *<10 all 
lumping and

tu c  <1

A ll yjork  dua^atfiteed. T  Licensed 
P lu m b e r in  chfarge of a ll w orks. 

E ve ry  one d ^ ir ip g  w ork  done  ̂

p le i^  w ith  us.

Dr. T. N. BURNETT
Voterlnanf Surgeon

At McKnlghrsT^^yefe r ^  Livery Bam, Amertlio

Will be St Reynolds’ W iff^ Bsm City,
Texas, on ^sturdsy-df ffsichsi^k p r e p e m ^ d o  sU * 
kinds of Surgicsl work, and tfeet all 'cuidOle dis
eases of live stock. I have had three/yi 
school and twenty-one years practical ^perien^

7A

Referenee: All the Liverymen T exet /•

)U D O N T HAVBsTe WAIT
in you lot

T H ^  PEELER ABSTRACT IPANY
your

I
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S V IY ! -Don’t  Y ou W ant to
■, . >

Don't yon want to have a home in a country of flowers and sunshine? Would you like to live where men and women are healthy, where the
babies s r̂ow to manhood and womanhood Without the care of doctors and nurses? Would you like to live where there are few extremes of heat or cold,
where the winters are mild, and where the summer nifirhts are delightfully cool and pleasant, and where it is a joy to live?

Would you like to live in a country 
where you cab raise a greater variety 
of farm products more successfully

"^m ^m jilm ost any other place in the 
Union? Would youTiTke to buy*sbme 
land where it is bound to /  double in 

- value in a short time, whme- you can 
get the purest, sweetjsst, softest well 
water that you can find 
Where you hpve a soil of 
fertility and of exeat dept

my , place? 
surpassing 
underlaid

with a clay sub>£ W1 ere vou can

raise wheat and com, m

lit-

and barley,

■V,

kaffir com and Milo maize, cotton andIK -T---.. --

alfalfa, cherries, grapes, a p p l e s ,
*  rVH* ■.

best

melons in the 
If you woul^like to do afewthipgs 

like these, com! to the Panhandle of 

Texas, come tojCanyon City, and see 

Reiser B ra^  ( | Phillips, they own 

broad acreef of ^kld they would like 

to sell to actual setn

Do I
-j

>■ 5 and Sells d i e  L a n d s
Canyon City, Texas Keota, iowa Redkey, Indiana

, - 'VI

Hi
,̂ .'Xi

/ %

ReTiTsJ sendees have been in 
progress at Benia since Monday 
night. Rev. J. F. Black, a well 
Baptist evangelist of Dallas, has 
done all the preaching and the 
meeting i^ t i l l  in progress. Rev. 
Black is Whu known as a minis
ter of fine ability and has given 
a aeries of sermons on the “ Mis 
aion of the Holy Spirit," which 
has been well received and en
dorsed. Rev, J. Cope from 
near^Clande and Rev. Arthur 
Coleman, the resident pastor, 
have been regular attendants.

An auto crowd from Tolia 
came Wednesday night to attend 
the meeting. Among them were: 
Rev. Holt, pastor of the Baptist 
church at that place; Messrs. 
Todd, Floris and two ladies whose 
names we failed to get. Tom 
ISce and son, John, ol Tulia at
tended a night or so and were 
welcomed among their old 
friends and neighbors, who re- 
jolce to see Mr. Rice looking so 
well. ’

■■ We are needing rain tn’ thts'

was artistically decorated in 
ferns and flowers. Much credit 
is due Mrs. MoCrery and help
ers in their efforts to entertain 
the public and improve the 
young people. >

Rev. Polk -Murray, wife and 
little daughters, Mamie and 
Grace, from Cenna, V, M., pas
sed through these parts the past 
week on their way to Van 2 ^ d t  
County. Tliey have many warm 
friends here who were glad to 
see them. They made a short 
visit in Canyon where they were 
lovingly remembered in a sub
stantial way by old friends of 
former days. B ra  Murray and 
his good wife are the same 
whole-souled Christians of old 
To know them is to love them.

Little Nelda Coleman is thought 
to. be some better. Marvale 
McCrery has been sick but is 
improving. Miss Clara McLain 
is op again. Mrs. Loo King 
has been quite sick but is able 
to ^  around again.

Tedduc

Miss Charlotte Easter of Hoff
man spent Tuesday night with 
Miss Nellie Conrad.

Henry Beckman and wife were 
Canyon visitors Saturday.

Misses Nellie and Irene Con
rad visited Mrs. C^harley Frans 
Wednesday.

B. A. Hunt and wife were 
business visitors in Canyon Sat
urday.

Little Misses Eklith, Minnie 
and lAila Conrad and Arline 
Rose were guests of Miss Enla 
Frans, Thursday. The;ir all re
ported a >Hly good time.

PanhaniUjb

Ssciti Discs g  Usiliwnr.

locality very much and high 
winds continue to blow almost 
continually.

Wheat harvest is in full blasi. 
More headers than binders are 
being used on acoonnt of short 
straw. So many machines have 
been brought out, we trust that 
all crops can be saved in good 
shape. I t  is thought the yMd 
will be good bat the lata dry 
spell may causa shortage.

Curtis MoGahee made a basi-
Vnass trip to H^ipy Mondayv 

Grandma Cook returned Sat
urday from aboat a month’s visit 
In Oklahoma. She sad Orandssa 
GUham ware in attendance at 
the Children’s  Day ezareii 

Cblldrao’s Day ezarcises were 
raadaradait Banla last Suaday 
•ad  right wMl was the program 

o u t B ra  B l ^  gasa

Tbac^oreb

This part of the Panhandle re
ceived a nice shower of rain 
Tueadsy night.

Mrs. CUnt Abbott was a busi
ness viutor in Canyon Tuesday.

Mr. Mants left Saturday for 
Paana, 111., to Join his wife who 
baa been at that ffiaea tor the 
past few weeks visiting friends 
and telativaa.

Will Gaga, Otto Barley and 
Charley Hasty of Hoftoosn at
tended chard) in Canyon Sun
day morning.

Masdames Sttaton and Bam- 
ham spent Wednesday with Mrs. 
Ai Parish.

Charley Slaughter was a busi
ness visitor in C ^yon Saturday.

Jess Saunders and wife visiWd 
frieoda in Hereford over S e t^ - 
day.
■*r
friends in

On Saturday evening the soc
ially inclined young people of 
Umbarger held a public dance 
was wall attended.* Good music 
was fuanisbed by the Hereford 
band and there was in evidence 
plenty of good refreshments 
during and after the dance. Ev
erybody bad a grand time. I t  
is an old saying, that it takeuths 
Qetiuaus tu liam ami uajoy UHT 
highest social life. The crop 
conditions is nio bar to these

Texas, where be has been going 
to school the past winter and 
spring.

BOOSTER

^ ----1 MAlMkkML.

I t  in much cooler today which 
is gladly accepted as the weather 
has been warm and windy. A 
good soaker would be ̂  apprecia
ted very much as crops are 
growing very slowly and the 
pastures are very dry and need
ing rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Deckman of 
Califoraia are visiting with Mrs. 
Saltsman. Mr. Deckman is a 
brother to Mrs. Saltsman.

H. Burts and family spent 
Sunday afternewn with Jas. J. 
Leavitt and wife.

WilHam Saltsman was a Can
yon caller Monday.

Jaa- J . Leavitt was in Canyon 
Tharsday.

A Neighbor .

boiled with excitement In the 
spring wheat country the weath
er is sai4 to be scorching with a 
temperature averaging over 90 
degrees. September wheat 
showed an opening of bids of 
2 8-4 cents op from yesterday’s 
close.

Casyu  Cly

Onr

good-aonled, kind-hearted people 
to enjoy themselves as they go 
along life’s Journey,

Wheat harvest is in full blaat 
and ao tar vra are having good 
waatiwr to save i t  

Last Saturday aa Mitt Slaok 
la returning home from Oau 

yon, a horse, be was leading, g ^  
hie toot entanglad in the bind 
P ^  of the buggy, acarMng the 
other boras and be ran away, da- 
moSMhing the buggy but no 

hurt.
Mr. Sohnalle aoddontally got 

his ingera caught in the 
wheal and maabtd two of 
very badly.

■mt Pridm rd raturiMd 
bonM last Saturday fiwm

Chicago, June 20->Private re
ports of weather conditions as 
affecting tiie spring wheat coun
try of the two Dakotas and Min
nesota hinted of sensational da- 
valopinanta today. A report by 
one of the bast known experts 
said tba crop has daterioratad 
15 par cant in North Dakota dur
ing tba iMt week. Should an
other weak elapse without gen
eral rains in that section it is 
ssld tbs damsge will be soaavere 
ss to yarga on the sansattonaL 
^  tba board of trade today 
September wheat told early at 
o land  a fourth canta, compared 
with Saturday’s oloaa od 91 and 
a half cants

Chicaga, Jana 21~8tiU no 
ta inaln  0 ^  Northwdat. This

irom  the Dekotee and ili»»eeelB

Saturday night Canyon City 
Lodge No«780, A., F> and A. M., 
elected offleecs as follows: Oeo. 
A. Brandon.'W. M.; W. T. More
land, S. W.; Roy Cullnm, J. W.; 
R. G. CMdbam, Secretary; L. S. 
Carter, Treaanrer and J. S. 
Chiiatian, Hler.

Monday night Canyon City 
Chapter No. 298 R. A. M. elected 
Cyrus Eakman, M. E. H. P.; Geo. 
A. Brandon, E. K.; J. L. Prich
ard, E. 8.; R. O. (Mdham, Secre
tary; L. S. Carter, Treasurer; 
8. B. Lofton, C. H.; W. E. Lair, 
P. 8.; B. W. J*ipkin, R. A. 0.; J. 
T. Service, M. 1st Vail; J. S. 
Christian, M. 2nd Vail; Roy Cub
lorn, M. iJrt YiiL:-------— -------

The OouDoil R. and|S. Masters 
elected Oyraa Eftkman, T. F. M.; 
8. B. Lofton, R  F. D. Id.; F. ‘N. 
Hicka, P. P. C. W.; B. W. Pip
kin, Tr.; I. L  Hunt, Recorder, 
Boy Cnllnm, Oai>. Guard.

Otor.

Aa a basis tor clnbing rates 
jointly with the News, for a short 
time we will send the Semi
weekly Farm News, eight months 
and the Randall County News, 
one year for the small sum* of 
$1.50. Send in your snbacrip-
tiODS.

Cwrt

theNotice is bsreby given 
Commissioners’ Court 
dsH s^unty wll amvenel 
Boardrbt^lSqualsmiA on I 
day^/une’S ^ i n d t i  heal 

of ta x - |W $ rs^  anyj 
thefr renditions tor taxes should 

be raised.noi
"̂ 1

Mr. Reid of Oklahoma made a 
flying trip to Hereto!^ this week 
and in conversation with the re
porter for the News, he stated 
that the crop proapecta in tha t 
locality were not very flattering. 
I t  hae been too warm and 
the past mouUi, which mawrtal- 
cuts the crop average, beeldes 
bnsineae matters seam rather 
quiet and outlook ha«y.

h

Ewptodjf Qmss,

Ib a  Civic' Improvement Socie
ty will serve Ice cream and abar- 
bet in the room raoantiy vacated 
by the Dawson Meat Market, 
Friday evaning, Jnna 24tb. Ib e  
prooaada will be need in improv
ing the Cemetery, Let every 
paUio spirited man, woman and 
child coma and help on this good 
oansa. Ice cream and cakk, 15o. 
Don’t  forget date and place.

Oognuittea

N. Thompson and wife of Val> 
era, Taxes, arrived in OanyoiT 
Tharsday and are visiting at the 
home of their aon, T. C. Thomp
son and family. Aa wa under- 
stand, this la their first visit ta  
Canyon, and wa arshin hopes 
that they wUl have a*̂ flavorabla 
<9>inion of this oonntry.

Tom Rowan arrived boms on 
tba morning train Thnraday 
from a trip north, uod informs 
tba News reporter that it is dry 
and hot all the'way down, atert- 
ing in loim and it gate hotter all 
through

-'ya

' '-it A \ '.

, Md aa a result the 
of iiid of TxU0  lity ly)id .


